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This study descríbes the isolation and partial characteríza-

tion of an allergen from the retentate (R) (í.e. the non-dialysable

fraction) of the aqueous extract of Kentucky Blue grass (KBG) pollen.

The ímmunoelect,rophoretic technique employing a polyspecífíc antiserum

t.o R served not only to identify the presence of at least 10 different

antigens in R, but also served as a source of an immunizing antígen

(í.e. an ímmunoprecipitin band) for the production of a monospecific

anËiserum to one of the antigens referred to as rA' without its prior

isolat.íon from R. Antigen A was shown by crossed-radioímmunoelectro-

phoresis to bind IgE antibodíes present in a pool of human sera from

individuals al1ergíc to KBG pollen and is therefore referred to as

allereen A.

ABSTRACT

A reversed immunosorbenË, prepared by coupling the globulín

fractíon of a sheep antiserum to allergen A to Affi-Gel 10, was used

V]-

for the immunospecific adsorption of allergen A from R. Allergen A rnras

recovered by elution with a 2M solution of potassium íodide at pH 7.0.

The ímmunochemical puriËy of allergen A was first establíshed by the

finding that only one antigen-antibody system was detected by crossed-

immunoelectrophoresis (CIE) employing a polyspecifíc antiserum to R.

Secondly, usíng a hyperímmune antiserum prepared by the repeated

ímmunization of rabbits with allergen A, antibodies wÍth specificity

to allergen A only were detected by immunoelectrophoresis and CIE using

R as the antígenic preparation.

The allergeníc properties of the purifíed allergen A were

demonstrated by the findings that ít could: (i) eliciË passive cutaneous
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anaphylaxis (PCA) reactions in rats passively sensitized with murine

reagíníc antiserum to A; 1íí) neutta1'ize, to the extent of 947", the

PCA reacríons normally elicitable with R, and (iií) inhibit in the

radíoallergosorbent test, to the extent of. 67%, the binding of human

IgE antibodies Ëo R. On the basis of the latter two observations,

it was inferred that allergen A lacks some allergenic activity present

in R.

By rocket ímmunoelectrophoresis employing the monospecific

anËiserum Ëo A, it was found thaË R contains allergen A to the extent

of 2O%. The protein content of allergen A is of the order of 56%. The

elecËrophoresis of allergen A on polyacrylamide gels containing sodium

dodecyl sulfate revealed a major component wíth a molecular weight

corresponding to 16,500 daltons.
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At the end of the lgth century, the different immunologícal

manifestations were viewed primarily as defense mechanisms. However,

aË the beginning of this century, Portier and Richet (f) proposed that

certain ímmunological mechanisms similar to those involved in protection

from microbial infection could also result in harmful effects and

reactions which often proved fatal. This state of increased and altered

immunological reactivity of the body to a foreign substance resulting

in tissue damage upon subsequent exposure to the same agent. is referred

to as tthypersensiËivítytt.

rh
During the late 19"' century, some experimental studies into

the nature of hypersensitivity were done by several investigators

employing different anímals. In 1890, Koch (2) found that the first

injection of tubercle bacilli into dogs had no observable harmful

effect, but a second injection resulted ín inflammatory reactions.

In 1894, Flexner (3) demonstrated that rabbits prevíously injected r,iíth

dog serum died upon reínjectíon. Richet (4), ín 1898, noted that an

irirnediate shock-like reactíon followed the adminístration of eel serum

to a dog sensítíve to the serum. In their studies on the toxicity

of extracts of sea anemones, Portier and Richet (1) observed that

dogs given a second injection of the extract, several l^leeks after

the fírst, ofËen became acutely ill, went into shock and died within

a f er,,¡ minutes. Richet called this harmful response anaphylaxís

(Greek, ana = against; phylaxis = protection) denoting an increase

in susceptibílity to a toxíc substance rather than the expected

INTRODUCTION



increase in resr-stance.

At the beginning of the 20En century, von Pirquet (5) coíned

the term "allergytt (Greek for "altered actiontt) to denote an immune

deviation from the origína1 state or attchanged reactivityrr of an

individual. von Pirquet included all forms of altered immunologic

responsíveness, encompassing reactions to toxíns, bacteria, other

infectíous agents, and also to urticaría-producing foods. The agents

causíng such changes are referred to as ttallergenstt.

plants was made ín 1565 by Botallus (6) who noted that some individuals,

when exposed to certain flowers, began to sneeze. Bostock (7) in 1B2B

was the first who used the term "hay fever" to describe the allergic

diseases which was believed to be due to toxic substances in pollen. In

1831, Elliotson (B) showed a correlation between the period of strong-

est symptoms of hay fever and the time of pollination of flowers.

Subsequently it r,ras established by Gordon (9), Phoebus (f0), Salter (f1)

and lüyman (12) that pollen \¡/as the causative agent for hay fever. In

1865, Blackley (f3,14) performed the first díagnostic skin test for hay

fever and also showed that grass pollens were able to índuce the

condition similar to that of hay fever in allergic individuals. Later,

Dunbar (15) further confirmed that the pol1en was the causative agent

for hay fever after repeating the skin diagnostic experiments of

Blackley. Meltzer (16), in 1910, demonstrated that an allergic individual

suffering from hay fever was sensítíve to an extract of the po11en and

thereby launched investigations to ídentify the nature of those

substances responsible for inducing the allergic reactions.

One of the earliest recorded observations of allergy to



Allergens are defined as materials r¿hích stimulate the pro-

d.uction of, and which react with, IgE antibodies. The diverse range of

naturally occurring allergens includes pollens from grasses, trees and

plants, house dust, foods, animal danders, fungi and insect venoms. Most

of these allergens are substances with molecular weights ranging from

15,000 to 40,000 daltons wiËh the excepLion of bee venom melittin which

may have a molecular weight of 2,800 daltons (17). They may consist of

proteíns, glycoproteinsr. or'carbohydrat.es of foreign animal or vegetable

origin, or pigments.

ALLERGENS

Tn L92L, Prausnitz and Küstner (18) first recognized that the

condition. of immedíate hypersensitivity was brought about by the produc-

tion of an antibody whích could be detected in the serum of allergic

indíviduals. They demonstrated that the allergic reactÍvity of an

atopic patient could be passively transferred with the patient.'s serum

Lo the skin of a normal indivídual, í.e. the injection of the allergen

into the sensitized skín sítes resulted in an inflammatory reaction

ANTIBOD]ES INVOLVED ]N AJ,LERGIC REACTTONS

símilar to that obtaíned on injection of the allergen into the skin of

the allergic patíent. This passíve transfer test, referred to also as the

prausnitz-Küstner (P-K) test v/as the fírst test'for the demonstration of

skin sensiti-zi:ng anLibodies in

P-K test has been widely used

various pollen extracts.

Reaginic antibodies

eË al (L9,20) as belonging to

the sera of allergic indivíduals. The

for evaluating the skin activity of

in man have been identífied by Ishizaka

a class of unique immunoglobulins,



designated as ímmunoglobulins E (fgg). These antibodíes are also

referred Ëo as cyt.otropic antibodies since they bind or fíx via their

Fc regions to Lhe correspondíng receptors on. the surface of mast cells

and basophils. Reagínic homocytotropic antibodies have been identified

in man (2L) , monkey (22), cow (23), rabbit (24), dog (25) , ral (26),

mouse (27), sheep (28), pig (29) , and guinea pig (30¡. The state of

immediate hypersensitivíty in man is characi-eri_zed by (i) the presence of

IgE antibodíes which have the ability to bind to theír target tissues,

primaríly mast cells and basophils; (ii) the rapid onset of symptoms,

usually wÍthin a few minutes following exposule to the allergen; and

(iii) the release of pharmacologically active agents (primaríly

histamine, slow-reacting substance of anaphylaxis (SRS-A), serotonin

(S-hydroxytryptamine), eosinophilotactic factor of anaphylaxis (ECF-A)'

kínins, prostaglandíns and bradykinin) from mast cells and basophils.

These med.iators act on blood vessels and smooth muscle tissues leading

to wheal and flare skin reactions, itchíng, sneezing' etc.

It was firsr demonsrrated by Ishizaka et a1 (31,32) that the

stimulus which r¡ould tïigger mast cells or basophils sensitized with

IgE antibodies to release histamine had to be at least a bifunctional

agent such as the divalent antibody or the F(ab')rftagment of anti-

bodies to IgE which were able to bridge together two adjacent IgE

molecules bound by theír Fc portíon to the cells. The univalent antibody

fragment, Fab, although still capable of combíning with the cell-bound

IgE molecules, could not crosslínk or brídge two adjacent IgE molecules

and thus was not effective for mediating the release of chemical

mediators from the cells.

The immr.noglobulin E possesses many unique physicochemical



pioperties. Thus IgE migrates with the mobílity of the slow movíng

ß-globulins (33,34). It has a molecular weíght of approximately 196'000

daltons and a sedimentation coefficient of BS (35,36). IgE consists of

2 Liglnx chaíns (either type K or À) and 2 heavy chaíns of type e. The

heavy chain consists of one variable (V) region and four constant (C)

domains, Cel, Ce2, Ce3 and Ce4. TgE has a high carbohydrate contenL of

12% and comprises only 0 .004% of the total serum immunoglobulíns. Like

IgG and IgD, TgE normally exísts only in monomeric form. It does not form

a precipitaËe with the homologous allergen in vitro which may be

attributed to the fact that, although IgE antibodies are divalent and

may have a high affinity for the allergen, their concentration is too

low to be detected by standard tests involving imrnune precipitation. IgE

does not cross the placenta (37,38) and ís retaíned by the choroíd

plexus (39). TËs actíviry is lost at 56oC, i.e. ít ís Ëhermolabile.

Tts biologícal activity is destroyed either by digestion with papain

(40¡ or by reduction, e.B. wíth 0.1M mercaptoethylamine (36'40,4L).

l4any workers (42r43) using various antigens have demonstrated

that a two-cell system, ínvolving the partícipation of B-lymphocytes and

T-lymphocytes, was required for the formation of IgE antibody. In recent

years, several ínvestigators (44-46) have demonstrated that antigens

rnodifíed by eíther physical or chemical means resulted in product.s with

greatly reduced antigenicity. In addition, some of the modified allergens

acquired the capacity to specifically induce immunological suppression

of humoral antíbody responses in animals which had been sensitized to

the native antigens. More recently, Lee and Sehon (47'48) have

suppressed the formation of IgE antibodies using allergens conjugated

to polyethylene glycol. They proposed that the mechanism of immuno-
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logical suppression operaEes at the cellular leve1 whích interferes

with the normal cooperation beËween helper T ce1ls and the Be ce1ls

involved ín the formation of IgE antibodíes. Our understanding of the

basic properties of allergens should facilitate attempts ín producing

more effectively rnodified allergens for use in the suppression of Ehe

TgE antibody response. It ís clear that such studies require the

availability of purified allergens

As early as 1935, Cooke et al (49) used the procedure, referred

to as hyposensitízation therapy, in which allergíc individuals received

injections of a mixture of the relevent allergens administered initially

at. a lornr dose to avoid any local or systemic reactions. The dosages \¡rere

gradually íncreased untíl the allergic indívidual could tolerat.e hígher

amounts of the allergenic extract without displaying serious systemic

reacËion. ft was demonstrated that upon hyposensiËization therapy an

increased tolerance towards the offending allergen was observed. It was

suggest.ed that this tolerance r^ras due to Ëhe formation of "blockíng"

antibody (refer to p.7) in the patient. Bernton et al (50) in L962 aLso

demonstrated that symptoms of allergíc patients \,rere alleviated by

passive ímmunization r¿ith human globulins rich in blocking antibodies.

Tt was observed thaË circulating IgE antibody levels increased s1íghtly

during the ínitial hyposensitization period and then gradually fell

below pretreatment levels. over a period of several years. During the

hyposensítLzation treatmenË, ín additíon to affecting the levels of

skin-sensi_lLzing antibodies, blocking antibody of the IgG class with

specifícity for the ínjecËed allergen was also formed in the allergic

individuals. The protectíve capacity of the blocking antibody has been

attributed to the fact that ít may competitively inhibit the binding
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of

Ëhat allergen wíth IgE antíbody

pharmacologically active agents

IgG has a molecular weight of about 150,000 and a sedímenta-

tion coefficient of approximately 75 (5f¡. It has a relatively low

carbohydrate conten:- of 27" (SZ¡ and comprises the majoríty of the total

serum immunoglobulins (B0Z). It is electrophoretícally a slow movíng

y-globulin (53) and possesses the lowest anodic mobility at pH 8.6.

IgG is the major immunoglobulin to be synthesízed during the

secondary response. It can cross the placenta and provídes a major line

of defense against infection for the first few weeks of a baby's life

which may be further reinforced by the transfer of colostral TgG across

the gut mucosa in the human neonate. Unlike the skin-sensitizing IgE anti-

body, IgG binds neither to mast cells nor to basophils and therefore oannot

trigger the release of pharmacologically active agents. IgG antibodies are

dívalent and are capable of combiníng with the allergen. They are sometimes

referred Lo as blockíng antibodies and are present in both Ëreated and

non-tïeated allergíc individuals. Repeated injection of the offending

allergen in small doses into an allergic individual during hyposensiELza-

tion treatment wíll lead to an íncrease in the blocking antibody level.

Unlike IgE, antibodies of the IgG class are stable Ëo heating

at 56oC (53) or to reduction by mercaptoethylamine (0.1M) (40¡ . They

can form a precipitaËe wíth the homologous allergen in vitro. Homocyto-

tropic antibodies of the IgG type have been identified in the guinea

pig (IgGla), in the mouse (IgGf), and in the rat (IgGa); there is

increasing evidence for the exisËence of a similar antibody in man (54).

ANTIBODIES OF TIIE ]gG CLASS

and thereby preclude the release

from the target cells.
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HISTOR]CAL PERSPECTIVES AND GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS ON FRACTIONATION AND

I. FRACTIONATION OF ALLERGENS

Since the finding (16) that pollen, extracts could elicit

allergic reactions in sensitized individuals, many attempts have been

made during the past sixty years to ísolate and characterize pollen

allergens. The fact that pollens are highly complex and heterogeneous

mixtures of allergenic proteins and glycoproteíns, containing also

pigments, carbohydrates, and low molecular weight substances (55r56),

which share very simílar physicochemical properties, has hindered

attempts at the isolatíon and characterLzaLion of allergens in pollens.

ft was not until the late 1950's, with the introductíon of ion-exchange

cellulose and cross-linked dextrans that the separation of proEeins

according to their electrical charge and molecular size could be

carried out.

CHARACTERIZATION OF ALLERGENS TN POLLENS

(a) Grass Allergens

Since the ether-soluble lipid components of grass pollens

have been found to be allergenically ínactive in most allergic

indivíduals (57,58) and since they tend to hinder subsequent purifica-

tion, the first step in pollen fractionation involves removal of the

ether-soluble lipid components by extïactíng the pollen wíth peroxid.e-

free dry diehtylether usíng the Soxhlet extraction apparatus.

(i) Cocksfoot grass po11en

A hÍghly purified fraction designated as 'A Antigenr was



isolated from cocksfoot pollen by 0'Sullívan (59) who employed a

combinaLion of salt precipitation, ge1-filtration on Sephadex G-25,

ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE-cellolose and gel-filtration on

Sephadex G-100. 'A Antigen' had a molecular weíght of the order of

56,000 daltons. However, it should be noËed that the tA Antigen' had

trace impurities which could not be separated from this allergenic

preparaÈion.

Recently, a cocksfoot pollen extract has been fractionated

by isoelectrofocusíng in polyacrylamide gel in a pH gradienl from

3-10 (60). Although this procedure yielded fractíons which appeared

to differ from one another in terms of their allergenicíty, it was

obvious that a pure allergen \¡Ias not obtained by thís method.

(ii) Timothy grass pollen

Ag A and AB B, and a low molecular weight hapten-1ike fractíon, AB D,

from Ëimothy grass pollen. The isolatíon of these fractions was achieved

by conventional means, using a phosphate buffer at high pH (10.4) for

Ëhe extraction and subsequent fractionation procedures. Ag A was found

to be impure. Ag B appeared to be antígenically pure as tested by immuno-

diffusion analysis. ft had a molecular weight of 10,500 daltons (65).

Malley and his associates (61-65) ísolated two allergens,

(iii) Rye grass pollen

Marsh and his associates (66-73) isolated Ëhree highly purífíed

allergens, Groups I, IT, and ITT, from rye grass pollen by convenLional

means using a combination of dialysis, ion-exchange chromatography on

DEAE-cellolose and gel-filtration on Sephadex G-75 and G-100. The



molecular hreights for Ëhe Ëhree rye Groups I, II and III were 27,000,

11,000 and 11,000 respectively. These three rye pollen fractions rnrere

found Ëo be anËígenically and allergenically distínct from one another

(70,7I,73,74). However, they '^rere resolved into multiple bands on poly-

acrylamide gel electrophoresís, a situation which was termed ísoallergeníc

variation by Marsh, and it was not clear if all the componenËs T¡Iere

indeed allergenically active.

(iv) Kentucky Blue grass po11en

A low molecular weight allergen designated as C-I-2d was

ísolated from the dialysate of the aqueous extract of Kentucky Blue

grass (KBG) pollen (75) by gel-filtration on Sephadex G-25 and G-50

and ion-exchange chromatography on CM-Sephadex. C-T-2d was found to

be glycoprotein containing all the amino acids except cysteine. The

carbohydrat.e moÍety vüas composed predominantly of galactose and glucose.

C-I-zd had a molecular weight of 14,500 daltons and possessed all of

the allergenic determinants present in the retentate (n) of KBG extTacts.

C-1-2d revealed the presence of 4 components rrríth a pI range of 3 .2-5.L

when analysed by isoelectrofocussíng on polyacrylamide gel.

10

Another allergen, designated as allergen C, was isolated

from R of KBG aqueous extracts by preparative isoelecLrofocusing on

a pH gradient of 3-10 and on Bio-Gel P60 (76). Allergen C had a

molecular weíght of 11,000 daltons and a pI value of 10. ft consisted

of one antígenic deËerminant as analysed by crossed-immunoelectrophoresís

using sheep anti-R serum as the developing antíserum. Allergen C contaíned

about 507. of. protein.



(b) Ragweed Allergens

Several allergens have been isolated from ragweed pollen and

subsequently well characterized. By a combinatíon of ammonimum sulfate

precipitation, ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE cellulose and gel-

filtration on Sephadex G-75, King and Norman (77) ísolated a highly

purified allergeníc protein, desígnated as antigen E. Antigen E appears

to be the major allergen in ragweed pollen. It has a molecular weight

of 37,000 and constitutes about 67" of the total protein content of the

pollen extract (Za¡. Antigen E may exíst ín one of four forms which

díffer in their net charge but have identical molecular weight and

amino acid composition. Ant.igen E ís composed almost entirely of proteín

(gg.g"/") and contains only traces of carbohydrate (arabinose).

The second most active allergen in ragweed po11en is

designated as antigen K (79). Antigen K has a molecular weight of

38,200 daltons. It shares partial immunological identity with antigen E.

Another allergenícally active protein, antigen Ra.3, was

isolated by Underdown and Goodfriend (80) from the aqueous extract of

short ragweed pollen. Ra.3 was shown to have a molecular weíght of

151000 daltons, a Ëotal hexose and pentose content of. I2.4%, and an

amino acid composition distínct from the major allergen of ragweed po11en'

antigen E.

Larer, Lapkoff and Goodfriend (8r,82) isolated an allergeni-

ca11y active basic protein, antigen Ra.5, from the aqueous extract of

short ragweed pollen by gel filtration and cation exchange chromato-

graphy. Ra.5 is a basic protein devoid of carbohydrate and has a

molecular weight of the order of 5,100 daltons. Ra.5 is antigenically

d.istinct from ragweed pollen antigens E and Ra.3. The fact that Ra.5 is

11
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allergenic only in a restricted number of ragweed atopíc patíents has

led to studies designed to elucidate the genetíc basis of hunan IgE

antibody ïesponses to an antigen whose primary structuïe ís known (83).

Moreover, the relatíve1y small size of Ra.5 lends ítself to the elucida-

t.ion of the naËure of the allergenic determinant(s) and other structural

features of protein allergens.

ConvenËíonal procedures which are employed for the isolatÍon

of pollen allergens generally make use of the differences in the physico-

chemical properties of the proteins in the pollen. These methods are

frequently laborious and the separations are incomplete. Another

technique which has a great potentíal for use in the isolaËion of

allergens is immunoadsorption chromatography (also known as affínity

chromatography) (84,85). The selective isolation and puríficatíon of

allergens by immunoadsorption chromatography exploits the unique ímmuno-

logical property of Ëhe antígens or antibodies to bind specifically

and reversíbly to their appropríate ligands (antibodies or antigens)

(86-88). The basic requirement is that one of the components of the

system (i.e. either the antibody or the antigen) should be firmly

attached to an insoluble matrÍx, r¡hílst at the same time retaíning the

specific antigeníc or antibody bínding activity.

THE USE OF ]}ßII]}TOSORBENTS FOR THE ]SOLATION OF SPEC]FIC

ANTIGENS OR ANTIBODIES

A solutíon containíng the mixture of components ís passed

through a column where the insolubilized ligand has affínity for the

substances to be isolated. MaËerials not possessíng appreciable affíníty

for the ligand wíll pass unretarded through the column, whereas those
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which recognize the ligand wíI1 be bound in proportion to the affinity

existing under the experimenËal conditions employed. The specifically

adsorbed substances (i.e. antigens or antíbodies) can be eluted after

dissociation with appropriate solvents havíng high ionic strength or

1ow pH.

The supporting matrix to r¿hich the ligands are attached must

be physícally and chemícally stable under the experímental condítions

employed and columns packed with the matrix must have sat.isfactory flow

properties. Since the use of immobiLized ligands depends on specific

adsorption, the matrix must be free from non-specific adsorption effects.

PeËerson et a1 (89) have fognd that cellulose is a good supporting

matrix for the preparation of immunosorbents because of its large

surface area and its hydrophilic nature but its small pore structure

is distinctly disadvantageous for use in columnar form (90'91). The

open poïe structure of Affí-Gel l0 (Bio-Rad, Richmond, California)

allows ít to be used for immunoadsorption chromatography of proteins

with molecular weíghr as large as 15 x 160 dalËons. Affi-Gel l0 is

prepared from agarose beads (gio-Gel A-15 m) Ëhat optimíze rigidity'

porosity, flow rate and resolution. The matríx is chemically cross-

línked to provide stabílíty to chaotropic solutions which are used for

elution of the adsorbed materials. Crosslinkíng enhances stabílíty of

the ge1 without reducíng its porosity or hydrophilic character.

Aliphatic spacer arms (10 R long) are anchored to the agarose matrix

by extremely stable ether linkages which minimíze ligand leakage- The

gel is supplied with the spacers in Ëhe activated form whích couples

specifically to proteíns with free alkyl or aryl amino groups wíthout

side reactíons. Affí-Gel l0 is stabl-e to acid and base (pH 2-I2), salt
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soluËíons and Ëo organíc solvents such as alcohols, dímethyl formamíde

and dioxane. Since Affí-Ge1 l0 displays essentially all Ëhe desírable

features of a matrix for the immobÍLízatiorr of biologically active

materials (86), therefore it is a good choice for the preparation of

immunosorbenÈs.

A method for coupling ligands to the matrix \¡ras proposed by

Axén et aL (92) using cyanogen bromide as the activating reagent. By

thís method almost any molecule containing amino groups may be coupled

to the matrix (agarose). Hor,iever, ít. was found recently that. the cyanogen

bromide activation procedure has a few disadvantages:- (i) a substantíal

leakage of ligand occurs from the cyanogen bromide coupled ligand-gels

(93-97); (ii) cyanogen bromide is toxic and forms explosive compounds

upon prolonged storage at room temperature (OS¡; (iii) fil¡rates from

couplíng mixtures contain hígh levels of cyanide ion and must be kept

basíc to prevent liberation of hydrogen cyanide gas.

I]. CHARACTERIZATION OF ALLERGENS

Although one can characterLze a1Jetgens according to Eheir

physical and chemical properties, none of Ëhese has been successfully

employed to evaluate allergenicity. This stems from Ëhe fact that

allergenic act.ivíty has not been ascribed to certaÍn well-defined

physical or chemical parameËers which would reflect the allergenic

actívity. To evaluate the propelty of allergenícity, it is customary

to use either biological tests (".g. passive cutaneous anaphylaxis

(see p.5B) or P-K test) which elicit the release of pharmacologically-

active mediaËors or radioinmunoassays which reveal the extent to which

the allergen will bind to the appropriate allergosorbent. In either
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case' the allergeníc activity is determined in relation to the degree

to r¿hÍch the allergen binds to the homologous rgE anLibody. The bio-

or immuno- assays for allergenic activity, however, are incapable of

resolving allergens wÍth closely related physical or chemical proper-

ties (e.g. allergens which differ slightly from one another in Íso-

electric poínt (pI), or they may differ in their carbohydrate moieties

(99) qualítativety and/or quanti.tatively). Therefore, it is clear that

in order to assess the overall purity of an a11ergen, a combinatíon of

assay systems based on different physicochemícal and immunochemical

methods must be used.

(a) Physical analysis:

Physical analysÍs falls into 2 categories: molecuLa'r síze

and electrical charge. The molecular sLze of. allergens may be established

by (i) sedimentation equilibrium ultracentrÍfugal analysis (100);

(fi) sedimentation diffusion analysis (f01); (iii) gel-filrrarion

(102,103) and (iv) sodium-dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide ge1 electro-

phoresis (SDS-PAGE) (fO+;. Various methods have also been used for

analysíng allergens according to theÍr etrectrical charge: (i) electro-

focusing (on acrylamide or Sephadex ge1) (105,106,107); (ií) acrylamide

disc electrophoresis (108,r09); (iii) srarch gel electrophoresis (llo)

and (ív) agarose gel electrophoresis (f11).

(b) Chemical analysis:

Chemical analysis of allergens may include (í) amíno acid

composítíon as well as the sequence of amino acíds in the allergenic

molecule (rLz) and (íi) the qualiraLive and quanLitarive analysis of



carbohydraËe moíety (113,114)

(c) Tmmunological analysis :

according Ëo their

Immunologícal analysis

(I) ANT]GENIC Æ{ALYSIS:

if present.

with antibodies of known specifícitv. Some of the

(I) Antígenica

which have been used in this study for antigenic

brieflv be1ow.

Antigeníc analysís can be accomplished through the interaction

(a) Immunodiffusion

of the allergens can be analysed

and (II) Allergeni"b ptop.tties.

tion of immunochemícal relationships between soluble antigens and anti-

bodíes is the double diffusion (in two dimensions) method using gel

One of the simplest and most convenient methods for demonstra-

plates as descríbed by Ouchterlony (115'116). In this

T6

of antígen and antíbody are placed ín separaËe r¡iells

The reactants diffuse into the gel and precípitate ín

-Antigenic - the abilíty of a substance to combine in vitro r¡ith the
homologous antibodíes (e.g. IgG precipitatíng antibodies) .

In this thesís, the term antÍgeníc will be used to denote
the property of combiníng with antibodies exclusive of
those of the IgE class of immunoglobulins. These defini-
tions do not imply that an antigenic determinant ís necess-
aríly distj-nct or different from an allergenic determínant.
They serve to dístinguish the combinaËion of IgE antibodies
with theír ligands from lhe combínatíons involving anti-
bodies of classes other than IgE.

immunochemical methods

assays are outlined

oA11.tg.r,.ic - the ability of a substance to
with the homologous reaginie

method, solutíons

in agar gel.

an area ín which

combine in vivo or in vitro
IgE antibodies
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neither reactant r¡ras origínally present. Precipitín bands are formed at

equívalence where optirnal concentrations of antigen and antibody are

present (i.e. antigen and antibody are maximally precipitated at equi-

valence). The number of precipitin bands should indícate the minimum

number of indívidual antigen-antíbody systems present.

technique are generally ídentified by the use of a reference antigen

in the same díffusion p1ate. Three basic precipitin patterns underlying

the antibody-antigen ínteractions are: reactíons of identity, non-

identity and partial identity.

Precipitates formed by Ouchterlony's double diffusion

For example, Underdov¡n and Goodfriend (62) have used this

immunodiffusion technique to evaluate the antigenic purity and unique-

ness of antigen Ra.3 and antigen E from short ragweed pollen using

rabbit antíserum to \^rater-soluble components in ragweed. They demonstrated

that each of the triro antigenic preparations gave a síng1e precipítin

arc ín reactions of non-identíty, and concluded that the preparations

were antigenically pure and did not possess any cross-reactivity with

each other. Later, Lapkoff and. Goodfriend (64) demonstrated the antígenic

purity of ragweed antigen Ra.5 using an antiserum to the \.^rater soluble

ragweed antigens and anti-Ra.5 antiserum by ímmunodiffusion analysís.

(b) Immunoelectrophoresis

The analytical ímmunoelectrophoretíc method for the study of

antigens and antibodies is based upon their characteristic rnobility in

an electríc field. Each antigen-antíbody system will form one precipitin

band which can be stabilízed in a suitable maËrix.

There are many applications for the immunoelectrophoretic
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technique. These include: (i) identífícatíon of the minimum number of

antigenic components present in a mixture; (ii) determinatíon of the

purity of a fractionated material by comparing it with the immunoprecí-

pitated bands obtained wíth the unfractionated material; (iii) as an

initial sËep for purifícation. In this manner, Kísil et al (117) have

used the ímrnunoelectrophoretic technique to demonstrate that varíous

fractions obtained from the non-dialyzabLe aqueous extracL of ragweed

pollen by zone electrophoresis on Sephadex G-25 were heterogeneous. In

addition Ëhey showed that none of the electrophoretic fractions r¡Ias

immunochemically pure, some fractions contained at least three immuno-

electrophoretically distinct components.

Several factors should be considered when usíng this technique.

The antigen well should generally be small to minímize diffusion effects

during electrophoresis. fncreasíng the dístance betr¡ieen the antigen

well and. the antiserum trough has trnro consequences: (i) precípÍtates of

major reactions are sharper wiËh less severe effects of antígen or anti-

body excesses; (íi) minor reaction systems take longer to develop and

may never appear sufficiently dense for adequate study. TherefoTe, a

relaLively short distance will facilitate the development of shaper

precipitin bands. The supportíng medium should be pure in order to

gíve a good resolution. Equivalence relatíonships between the concen-

trations of antigen and anliserum should be used since: (í) reactions

where antibody is ín excess are forced toward the center line of the

plate and become progressívely diffuse with increasing antibody excess;

/ j j \ çaaar; ^-- -d,he,re anti sen is in excess are f orced tOWard the arrtj_sefum\rf,/ !ç4LLrvlLÞ r.-.*-*
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field. At low ionic strenqth of the buffer a constant current will increase
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the voltage gra<lient and thus íncrease the migraticn rates. However, this

also increases electro-osmosis (i.e. the migration of the liquid phase

carries the dissolved antigen tov¡ards the cathode). Choosíng a pH nearer

the isoelectríc points of two proteins that mígrate close Logether at

pH 8.6 may maximize the effect of any charge difference between them

and leads to their separatíon. Maíntaíníng lou¡ temperatures during

electrophoresis is also important since higher temperatures could cause

proteíns to denature and result in lesser number of preci-pítin bands

forming. A relatively high voltage (4 to 6 volts/cm) for a short period

of time should be used to minimize diffusíon effects ; on the other hand,

prolonged electrophoresis may be required to effect a greater separation

of components.

(c). Crossed-Immunoelectrophoresis (CIE) (or Two-dimensional Immuno-

The classical immunoelectrophoretic method of Grabar and

Williams (118,119) as already descríbed had a pioneering value and

constituted a major step in the evolution of quantitatíve immuno-

díffusion methods. Hor¡ever. the method is slow due to the fact that a

períod of at least L-2 days is required for the antibodies and antigens

to diffuse towards each other and to form precipitin bands. Also the

bands obtained at best províde only semi-quantitative answers. In 1960,

Ressler (L20) showed that antigens could be forced, by an electric

current, into an agar gel bed containing antiserum. The quantitation

of the protein in a single antigen-antibody system is given by the

rocket-shaped precípitate formed. However, the precipitates resultíng

ffOm mOfe than O.o rnfisan-¡nt'íhsdy SyStem \^7ere Seen aS multiple rOCket-

e1e ctropho res is )
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shaped curves superimposed upon each other. Thus the precÍpitin arcs

formed vrere not distinct from one another.

In 1965, Laurell (LZI) improved the resolution of thís method

by first separatíng the protein antigens electrophoretically in agarose

Bel, followed by a second electrophoresis perpendicular to the direction

of the first electrophoresis into antibody-containing agarose. The

antigens were initially well separated electrophoretically in the first

dimension and thus the precipítin arcs formed on electrophoresis into

the antibody-contaíning gel were more distinct. The higher resolution

obtaíned by this techníque makes it superior to the Grabar-i^lilliarns

classical immunoelectrophoretic techníque whích is essentía11y non-

quantitative and only detects the minimum number of antigeníc components

present in a mixture.

The application of CIE is restricted to those antigens whose

electrophoretic mobility differs significantly from that of the anti-

body under the conditíons used for the second stage electrophoresis

at right angles to the first stage.

Under suitable condítions (e.9. at pH 8.6), the antibody

molecules will remain stationary in the gel, while antigen molecules

will move ínto the antibody-containing gel duríng the electrophoresís

and will continue to mígrate until they are a1l precipitated by the

antibodies. The end of the electrophoresís is reached when there is no

more free antigen to mígrate. The area enclosed by the precipitate

formed is proportional to the concentratíon of antigen applied and

ínversely proportional to the concentration of antibody used.

Qualitatively, three basic types of precipitin patterns may

},a n},+ainaá. lil -il^.^+;+.- ¡';-'\ ñô?fijô1 jJan¡jfrrr ¡¡J /jjjì nnni,{onfjf¡¡tJg uuLd_LIIcLt: \r.,, ruerrLrLy r \rr,/ Pdr Lrdr f LlËrrLf,Ly drru \f arl rrurrrue¡rLrLJ



These are described in Figure 1.

demonstrate the antigenic heterogeneíty between Chlamydía trachomatís

and Chlamydia psittaci. They showed that only one common antígen was

detected between C. trachomatis and C. psittací which have 19 and 16

distinct antigens respectívely as ídentified by CIE. They also used

the CIE technique to study the precipitins formed with hyperinnune

rabbit serum to chlamydiae antigens and v¡ith serum from patients wíth

chlarnydial infections (123) They demonstrated that CfE could be used

as a technique for preparation of monospecific antiserum by immuni-

zation of animals with precípitins excised from developed CIE plates.

They also showed that CIE could be a powerful analytical tool for the

detectíon of those antigens to which humans made antíbodies during the

course of infection.

Caldwell et al (L22) have used the CIE technique to

0f relevance to the study reported in this thesis, one may

cite the recent findings of Aukrust et al (L24) They have used the

CIE technique to show that the parvalbumin fraction of codfish whíte

muscle extract contained 17 antigens. By means of crossed-radioímmuno-

electrophoresís (CRIE) it was found that at least 7 of these antigens

had also the ability to bínd human IgE antibodies.

27

(II) ALLERGENIC ANALYSIS :-

Lmmunochemical and

study for the qualitative and

po1len extracts are discussed

immunobiological methods employed ín this
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Figure 1: Schematic representation of crossed-immtrnoelectrophoresis

accordi-ns to the version of Laurell (121).
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(a)

rhl

(c)

)'

Identical antísens of anodic mobilitv.

Partially Ídentical antigens of anodic mobility.

Nonidentical antigens of cathodic mobility.

Prim. = Primary (first dimension)

Sec. : Secondary (second dimensíon)

Appl. = Sarnple application

(+) = Anc¡clc

(-) = Catlrocle

(I) = Ccl slab fr:orn f irst ditnension

(II) = Crossed-immunoelectrophoretic pattern



(a) Crossed-Radioimmunoelectrophoresis (CRIE)

CRIE can be employed as an immunochemícal method for qualí-

tative and quantitative analysís of allergens in. vitro.. ft ís a valuable

tool ín facilitating the identifícatíon of those antígens which possess

also allergenic activity.

Several conditions are necessary for the success of the CRIE

technique: (i) precipitating antibodies to the relevant antigens

(allergens) are present in the first developing antiserum; (ií) the

allergenic determinants should still be present in sufficíent coricen-

tration following formation of immune complexes; and (íii) the human

IgE antibodies of the relevant specificíties are present in the second

developing anËíserum and can be bound to the allergens even though these

allergens are precípitated in the form of an immune-comp1ex.

At this poínt it may be relevant to question the relationship

betr¡een allergenicity and antígenicity, i.e. are these tvTo properties

a function of ídentical, similar, or different determinants? Accordíng

to Ldwenstein et al (125) there is no chemical basis which distinguishes

LJ

^-1 1^-^^'.^ ^^ l- 'arrergens as Del-ng

r^/ith allergenic activity differ in structure just as much as antigens

do. During CIE, the allergens are precípitated by antibodies to what are

referred to fn thls thesis as antigenic determinan.ts. It is conceivable that

if the antígenic and allergeni c determinants are of similar or identical

specificíties, the precipitating (e.g. IgG) antíbodies may block the

subsequent binding of reaginic antibodíes wj-th theír homologous

allergenic determinants. If the allergenlc specÍficity to which the IgE

antibody specificity is directed is different from antigenic specificíty

to which the IgG anLibody specíficity ís dírected, there should be no

different from antigens. Moreover components
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competition for combinatíon for the respectíve determinants by the

reaginic and precípitating antíbodíes. In addition, steric hindrance

resulting from the close proximity of different determinants will also

prevent the combination of reaginic antibodies with their homologous

allergenic determinants due to prior exposure to precípitating anti-

bodies. As a consequence, the incorporation of radioactíve anti-IgE

antíbodies will be blocked and radiolabelled ímmunoprecipitin peaks

will not be .¿isualized on the radioautograph.

Aukrust and Aas (126) have developed a reference system for

CRIE which took into accounL the fact that the quality and actívity
| /\of the -"T-Labe11ed anti-IgE would vary from one preparation to another.

They used a system of CRIE which employed crude codfísh extract as the

antigen, rabbit antiserum against a codfish albumin as the developing

antiserum and serum from a patíent allergic to codfish as IgE reference

serum. The reference system permitted a direct comparison of the degree

of autoradiographic stainíng obtained from one experiment to another.

Aukrust et al Q27) found that CRIE r¡/as superíor to RAST

and P-1( tests regarding its ability to identify distinct allergens.

They used this technique to díscriminate the major allergen (DS 22)

from a minor codfish allergen present also in the crude extract. They

also found close correlation betr¡7een the results obtained from CRIE,

RAST and P-K test for the demonstration of a1-lergenicity in codfish

^--+rñ ^+e^LI4UL.

Aukrust et al (L2-4) used the CRIE technique to identify the

major allergens of codfish white muscle. They demonstrated by means

of CRIE wíth a pool of sera from B allergic patients that at least 7

out of 17 antigens plesent in the crude extract CIE preparatíons had



also the ability to bind human IgE antibodíes. The major codfish

allergeníc fractíon, DS 22r r¡7as found to contain tvüo antigeníc

components whích were able to bind human IgE antibodies.

(b) Passive Cutaneous Anaphylaxis

Passíve Cutaneous Anaphylaxis (PCA) is a useful immunobiologic

tool for detecting as little as 0.1 pg antibody protein. This technique

\¡ras summarized by Ovary (12S) in 1964 who utilized tlne local anaphylatic

reaction in the skin as a highly sensítive test for the presence of

homocytotropic antibody.

Passive Cutaneous Anaphylaxis NeutraLization is a varíatÍon

of the PCA technique which can be used to compare the allergenic actívíry

of dífferent extracLs. The allergeníc activíty (or potency) of different

fractíons is evaluated in terms of their ability to neutralize the

reaginic antibodíes produced against the original whole extract. The

degree to vrhich the PCA reactions normally elicitable with the whole

extract are inhibited due to neutraLizaLion of reaginic anlibodies by

the allergenic fraction being tested, provides an indication of the

level of allergenic activity.
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(c) Radíoallergosorbent Test (RAST)

RAST has become wíde1y accepted as an in vitro method for

detecting serum IgE antibodies directed to specific allergens (L29,I30)

Adolphson et al (131) have demonstrated the usefulness of the

RAST as a specific and sensitive tool for immunochemical studies of

allergens. They found highly significant correlations between the

reactivities of allergens (antigen E, antígen K, and Ra.3 from short



ragvüeed pollen) as determined

release method and the levels

RAST on Ëhe other.

Aukrust et al (L27) suggested that RAST was Ëhe most conveníenE

technique for the identificatíon of fractíons containing allergeníc

activíty. They used this in vitro, immunological method Ëo identify

allergens present in codfish extrac¡. They also demonstraËed that a

close correlation exists between RAST, CRIE, and P-K test. On the basis

of these correlative results, the techniques of RAST and CRTE (amongst

¿o

one hand by the leukocyte histamine

serum IgE antibody as deËermined by

on

of

others) were employed with confidence as methods to evaluate allergenic

activity in the experiments reported in this thesis.

(d) InhibíLion of RAST

The importance of standatdt-zlng allergens on the basis of

rheir potency (i.e. allergenícity) is emphas]-zed by the findings that

the potency of conrnercial allergenic extracts may vary over a thousand

fo1d. In addition, the ability to examíne for potency is important in

evaluating Lhe stability of allergeníc solutíons to different agents

and storage conditions. On the basis of such evaluatíons, a rational

selectíon of the most appropriate allergens for diagnostic or therapeu-

tic purposes carÌ be made.

over the pasË sixty yeaTs, many methods have been used to

express the bíologic activity of allergenic extracts ' on the basis of

e.g. (i) the weíght/volume measurement (f32), (ií) the total nitrogen

content (f33), and (iii) Lhe protein nitrogen unit (f34). Arbesman and

Eagle (135) and Yunginger eË af (136) found that none of the above methods

correlated with the biologic activíty of allergenic extracts as measured
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by dírect skin testíng or by neutralLzatíon of P-K tests. Attempts to

use the inhibition of RAST technique Ëo st.andatdize various allergenic

extracts (136'137,138) have been successful.

Tr was recently found by Arbesman et ar (r38) that the

allergenic potency of 7 ð.ífferent ragweed extracts established by

RAST inhibition correlated with the anËigen E content of the extracts'

on the other hand, Lhere hTas a wide discrepancy between the potency of

different extracts when they r¡iere evaluated accordíng Eo the amount of

protein nitrogen unit, total protein or dilution (weight/volume) of the

different exËracts required Ëo cause 50% RAST inhibition' Antigen E was

previously found by King et al (77,78) to be the major antigen whích

possesses also the major allergenic activíty in ragweed extÏact.

Yunginger et al (136) also evaluated the potency of allergeni-

ciry by RAST inhibition and by direct RAST assay and found that they

strongly correlated l.rith the potency of the commercial Alternaría

extracts as measured by skin Lesting. These findíngs suggest that RAST

inhibítion míght provide a method for standatdizat|on of allergeníc

exËracts r.rhich would obviate the need for and elíminate the hazards

associated with in vivo tests.

The results obtained by the dírect RAST and RAST inhibition

are reliable and reproducible. Data obtained from quadruplet samples

done at the same tíme are ín close agreement. llowever, there are Ëwo

drawbacks for the RAST techniques in general: (i) it is necessary to have

purified human TgE and to obtain the specific anti-human IgE antiserum'

and (íi) the decay of radioactive label on the anti-human TgE antíbody

which necessitates frequent pïeparation of freshly labelled reagent'



Over the past sixty years, attempts have been made Ëo Ísolate

pure allergens from the highly complex mixture of pollen allergens. The

rationale for this quest for pure pollen allergens is based on the

followíng considerations : -

(t) Airborne pollens from trees, plants and grasses are known to be the

causative agents for hay fever allergies ín both man and animals.

HyposensitizaËion treatment ínvolves the injecLions of 1ow doses of the

offending agent into the patient. Noon (L32) succeeded ín desensLtizing

patíents sufferíng from hay fever by a series of injections, of waËer-

soluble extracts of the offending pollen, gíven at various time inËervals.

He interpreted that the success of desensitization or hyposensítizatj-on

as being due to the formaËion of neutralízing antibodíes in response to

the injection of the pollen extracts. However, some investígators (L39'

140) demonstrated that injecLion of the crude extracË of the pollen which

r,rould contain virtually all of the allergens resulted in íncreased sensi-

tívity of the allergic individuals. It \^ias proposed Ëhat these treated

individuals become sensitized to other allergeníc components of the pollen

to r¡hich they were not previously sensitive. At present, almost all the

commercial allergeníc extracts for clinical use are heterogeneous

mixtures and may contaín materials r^ihich are not allergenic orr everì

\¡/orse, they may be toxic to the patients (f4f). Therefore, in order to

eliminat.e the possibilíty of índucing formation of additional reagíns

\^iith different specifícíties, it is of prime importance to purify and

characterize those components to which the allergic indivíduals become

sensítive and to select for therapy only those allergens which had been

SCOPE OF THE PRESENT STUDY

2B
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originally responsible for elicíting the formation of IgE antibodies

in each patient.

(2) The relaËive potencies of allergenic preparations have been compared

wíËh one another on the basis of concentration by weighË, protein content

or protein nitrogen units, but none of Ehese has proven Ëo be satisfactory

for measuring the allergenic potency of a given preparation, whích would

be a true reflect.ion of the allergenic content. Consequently, there is

a pressíng need for Ëhe isolation of purified allergens which are

essential for the standardiza:í-.or- of allergenic extracts on Ëhe basis

of theír potency. Such purifíed allergens would be used for diagnostíc

purposes as well as for immunotherapy.

(3) Purified allergens are essential for Ëhe st.udies on the ímmuno-

genet.ic basis of the immune recognition of different allergenic deter-

minants.

One objective of the present study rlras to isolate and charac-

terLze an allergen from the retentate (n) of Kentucky Blue grass (KBG)

pollen by immunochemical methods.

The choice of KBG po11en for this study was predicaËed on the

fact thaË this pollen represents one of the major allergens responsible

for hay fever and upper respiratory tracË allergies ín the Prairies and

also in other parts of North Ameríca and Europe.

The immunoelectrophoretic techníque \¡ras used as an initial

step to identify an antigenic component 'At Present in R. A monospecifíc

ant.iserum to tAt was produced ín a sheep by imrnunizatíon with immunopreci-

pitin bands tAt excised from immunoelectropherograms, í.e. the antiserum

\¡ras prepared without prior isolation of the antigenic component tA'.

By CRTE, component'At was found to possess allergenic activity. A
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reversed immtrnosorbent was employed in this study for the isolation

of this allergen (designated as allergen A) from R using the sheep

anti-A (5597) serum. The puriËy of allergen A isolated by this immuno-

specific method r¡/as established by crossed-immunoelectrophoresis

employing hyperimmune antisera to the crude pollen extract, and by

the productíon of a monospecifíc antiserum in rabbits using allergen A

as the immunizing antigen. The allergenÍcity of the purified material

v/as established by inhibítion of radíoallergosorbenË test (RAST) 
'

passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA), and neutraLization of PCA.



ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A NONDIALYZÆLE ALLERGEN OF

Preparation of the Nondí aLvzabLe Fraction of Kentucky Blue Grass Pollen

KENTUCKY BLIIE GRASS POLLEN

(I1ollíster-Stier Laboratory, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) was prepared

according to the procedures described by Ekramoddoullah and Sehon (L42)

and is íllustrated in Figure 2. The KBG pollen was defatted with

diethyl ether ín a Soxhlet extractíon apparatus at room temperature for

24-32 hours, until all the ether soluble pígmented materials were

removed. Traces of ether were subsequently evaporated off at reduced

pressure in a desiccator oI more conveniently by keeping the pollen

residue overnight in a fumehood. The defatted pollen \¡/as suspended in

distílled \n/ater (500 ml I,Tater per 100 g of pollen) and extracted with

constant stirring for 4 hours at room temperature. It was then filtered

by suction through a Buchner funnel using filter paper, inlhatman No.3.

The pollen resídue was washed with a small volume of water and filtered

in the same \{ay The combined fíltrate, a brown colored aqueous extract'

was lyophiLized.

The nondí aLvzabLe fraction was obtained from KBG aqueous

extract according to the procedures established by Ekramoddoullah et a1

(f43). Brief ly, the KBG aqueous extract \.ras dialyzed through Visking

tubing, No.20 (Union Carbide Canada Limíted, Lindsay, OntarÍo, Canada)

against several changes of distilled water for 48 hours aE 40C. The

nondialyzable components, referred to as the retentate or R, were

An aqueous extract of Kentucky Blue grass (KBG) pollen

MATERTAIS AND },ETHODS
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Lyop1niLí-zed and sËored in Ëhe dry state

l. Murine reaginic antísera:

e/He.l mice (6-7 weeks of age, Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, I4aine)

by irumrnization rniith R at a single dose of 100 Ug ( on a dry weíght.

basis) in a suspension of 5 rng of aluminium hydroxíde (Arnphojel, Wyeth

Ltd. , Toronto, Ontario, Canada), whích was administered intraperitoneally

(f43). One hundred days later, at a tíme when the IgE antíbody titer was

at or near the maximum 1evel, the mice were bled from the tail. The

sera \irere pooled and stored ín the f.rozen state. The levels of the

murine anti-R IgE antibodies r.^/ere measured by PCA analysís (to be

described later, see pp. 58-59) in hooded rats.

Preparation of Antisera to R

The formaËion of anti-R reaginic antibodies Ì¡las induced ín

JJ

2. Sheep precípítating antisera:

To prepare antisera containing precipitatíng antibodies to

R, sheep (North American Laboratory Supplies, Gunton, Manitoba, Canada)

v/ere repeatedly ímmunízed accordíng to the schedule given in Table I.

The antiserum employed ín the studies to be described ín thís section

(referred to S11) was obtained after the fifth course of immunízaLion

with R.

The immunoelectrophoretic patLern of R using anti-R (S11)

serum revealed that most antigenic components had mígrated in the

anodic direction (Figure 3) . Ilowever, one antigen had migrated ín

the exËreme anodal dírection and the major portion of the immuno-



Protocol for preparation of sheep antí-R (S1f) serum

Day I
1aLL

27

56

r31

138

TABLE I

J+

FirsË iminunization'! r¿ith R

Second immunization with R

Third immunizatíon with R

Fourth immunization with R

Fifth immunization with R

Anirnal bled for antiserum

A soluËion of R (0.5 rng) was emulsífied wíth Freundrs complete
adjuvant and injected intradermally for the first immunization,
and intradermallv and intramuscularlv for all subsequent immr-rnizations.



Figure 3,: Immunoelectrophoretíc patLern of the retentate

(R, central well) prepared from the aqueous

extract of KBG pollen.

Sheep anti-R (Sff) serum was used as the

developing antiserum and was placed into

the longitudinal trough. One of the immuno-

precipítin bands has been labelled 'Ar fot

ease of reference.

Figure 3a.: Photograph of stained s1íde.

Figure 3b: Diagramatic íllustratíon-
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precipitin band (labelled tA', Fígure 3b) was well separated from

other precípitin bands. Since each immr¡noprecipítín band represenËs

the presence of a unique antigen, complexed with homologous antíbody,

the possibility was visuaLized that the precipitin band could be used.

for the innmrnízation of animals to pïoduce an antiserum specific to a

unique antigen. For this purpose, the immunoelectrophoresis of R was

done on a tpreparativet scale in order to obtaín a sufficient number of

the precipitín bands which, together v¡ith the agar, could be excised

from the developed immunoelecËrophoretic plate.

For this purpose, glass plates (20 cm X 20 cm) ï¡rere precoated

with an aqueous solution of agar (L7.) and allowed t.o dry. Next, a solu-

Ëion of agar (I7") Ì/ras prepared in veronal buffer* (1 part of stock solu-

tion : 3 parts of dístilled water) by heating ín a boiling water bath

unËi1 the agar di-ssolved. A volume of 90 m1 of the agar solution was

poured onto the glass plate and allowed to solídify. A total of 76 wel1s

for the antigen r¡rere punched ínto the agar and a volume of 30 ¡rl of a

solution of R (25 rng/ml) was added to each well. Electrical connection

between the plate and buffer vessels was accomplished wíth paper wícks

soaked in veronal buffer (fu11 strength, stock solutíon). Electrophoresís

was carried out for 3 hours at a potential of 5 volts/cm D.C. After this

time, a total of 14 troughs alongside the antigen wells and parallel to

the direction of electrophoresis \,rere cut out of Lhe agar and the

y-globulin fractíon (refer ro p.47) of rhe sheep antiserum to R (sll)

was added. After the precipitin bands had fu1ly developed, the plate was

Veronal buffer (stock solution): 20.6l-8 g sodium barbítal + 13.608 g
sodium acetate.3Hr0 + 3.684 g barbituric
acid * 1.0 g sodíúm azíde, bring up Eo a
final volume of. 2 lLters wírh dístílled
water (pH 8.6)
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r¡/ashed thoroughly to remove proteins with eíther unrelated or no anti-

body activity. The precipitin bands labelled 'A' (Fígure 3) were care-

ful1y excised. A total of 28 precipítin bands r¡ere excísed fiom the

developed immunoelectrophoretic plate. No attempt r¡/as made to separate

the antigen-antíbody complexes from the agar; raËher the excised agar

was first frozen and thawed several times, and the resulting suspension

was emulsified with Freundrs complete adjuvant and used for immtrnízíng

a sheep according to the protocol descríbed in Tabfe II.

After obtaining the sheep anti-R (S11) serum which r,ras used

for the preparatíon of immunoprecípítin bands for use as an ímmunizíng

anËígen, the sheep received 4 additional íntrarnuscular injections of R,

each at a dose of 5 mg emulsified in Freundrs compleËe adjuvant, over

a períod of approximat.ely 1l months. The antiserum obtained after this

time was referred to as SllR and was employed in all subsequent immuno-

díffusion analyses (Ouchterlony, immunoelectrophoresis, crossed-immuno-

electrophoresis and crossed-radíoimmr.rnoelectrophoresis) of R or íts

fractions.

Immunodíffusion was carried out in agar ge1 on plastic petri

dishes (5.50 cm ín diameter). A solution of L7" agar in saline, containing

0.00f2 sodium azLde r¡ras prepared by heating in boiling \,rater until all

the agar dissolved. A volume of 6 ml of Ëhe agar sofution at a temperature

of BOoC \^ras poured onto the petri dish placed on a levelled surface.

After a time of 15 minutes, by which time the gel had solidified'

wells \,rere punched into the agar wíth a gel puncher (l-x¡-produkter AB,

Sweden). Due to the fact that antibodies possess a higher molecular

Immunodiffusion



Protocol for preparation of sheep anti-component 'At (S597) serum

Day I First imrnunizationJ'with ímrnunoelectrophoretic
precipitín band tA'

TABLE ]T

Second immunization with ímmunoelectrophoretic
precipitin band rAr

Third ímmunization wíth immunoelectrophoretic
precipitín band rAr

55

64

B5

92

Animal bled; antiserum used to develop the precípitín
bands following ímmunoelectrophoresis of R. Precípitin
band tAt cut out

Immunization with inrnunoprecipítin band 'A'

fmmunization with immunoprecipÍtin band 'A'

Animal bled for antiserum

3B

Intradermal injections of ímmune precípítate 'A' (c.f. Figure 3)
emulsífied in Freund's complete adjuvanË. Subsequent injections
given both intradermally and intramuscularly.
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\^ieight and thus diffuse more slowly than the antigens ín KBG aqueous

extract (m.w. of R ranging from 10,000 to 60,000 as determined by

SDS-PAGE, refer to Results: p.90), ímmunoprecipitin bands would be

expected to form at the antibody we11s and the patterns would be

difficult to interpret. Therefore, the antiserum was placed Ínto wells

and allowed to díff,,ea l¡r q nari6d of 3 hours prior to the addj_tion of

antigen into the wells. The gel was allowed to íncubate at room

Ëemperature in a humid chamber for 24-48 hours. In this manner, the

immnnoprecipitates formed in the region of agar between the antibody

^*J ^-+'i^^- --^11^ano anErgen \.{eIl-S. The immunoprecipitin patterns were observed and

reco rded.

The analytical immunoelectrophoretic technique descríbed by

I^Iilliams and Grabar (L44) was used. For this purpose, clean glass

plates (3%" X 4", Erie Scientific Corporation, Buffalo, New York) were

coated \{ith l% agar (Special Agar-Nobel, Difco Laboratories, Detroit,

Míchigan) solutíon ín water, at 80oC, by spreading a few drops of the

solution evenly across the plates and allowing it to dry. A volume of

20 m1 of a solution of agar (L% agar dissolved by heating Tris-barbital-

lactate buffer at pH 8.6) was applied onto each levelled agar-precoated

glass plate and allovred to ge1 for about 15 minutes. A well 5 mm ín

díameter l^ras cut ínto the middle nf thp aonr tno¡1 . The ge1 plug was

Immunoe 1e ct ropho re s is

Trís-barb ital-lac tate buf f er
amounts of 8.843 g Tris, 4.42
and 0.0f95 g sodium azíde in
1 liter.

at pH 8.6 was prepared by dissolvíng
o lrarlritql -l R1,R ¡ ¡c1 -iiiñ 1.^+ñ+^6 usL , r, uru 6 LdrLrut[ IéLLdLc

dístílled rrater to a final volume of
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removed by suctíon. A volume of 40 U1 of the antigen solution containing

protein at a concentration of the order of 1.5% was added to the well

wíth a Micropet dísposable pipette.

After application of the sample, the glass plate was placed

on the electrode chamber (Gelman deluxe electrophoresis chamber, Gelman,

Ann Arbor, lvlichigan) filled with the Tris-barbital-lactate buffer. The

buffer-gel electrical connections r¡/ere accomplished wíth paper wicks,

wetted with the buffer. Electrophoresis was carried out for a period

of 2 hours at a potential of 10 volts D.C. per cm and a current of

35 mA usíng the Canlab Model LR 23909-C power supply'

After the antigen solution had been electrophoresed, a

'lareral troush (7 mm X 2 mm) r¡7as cut into the agat gel- alongside the

antígen well in the direction of electrophoresis. The gel was removed

from rhe f rorrsh with a knife and the appropriate antiserum r,{as pipetted

into the trough. Immr.nodiffusion r¡ias allo\,red to proceed fot 2 days at

room temperature in a humid chamber. The r.rnreacted proteins were

removed by washing overnight with several changes of saline containíng

sodium azid,e and finally rínsed in distilled water. The gel was covered

with a wet f ilter paper (lnlhatman No. l) and then dried by pressing

between several layers of dry tissue paper.

Prior to staining, Lhe fílter paper \,Ias removed and the gel

was immersed for 5 mínutes ín a solution composed of methanol, acetic

acid and dístilled \¡/ater ín a ratio of 4.5 : 1 : 4.5, containíng 0'5%

Coomassie Brilliant blue R-250 (Bio-Rad Laboratoríes, Richmond,

California). Excess staín vras Iemoved by r,rashing the plates wíth the

solution of methanol, acetic acid and distilled water until a clear

background was obtained. The plate was finally rínsed with dísti11ed



\¡rater, dried and stored for a permanent record.

The electrophoresis of an antigen in a gel containing the

corresponding antibody results in the development of a long rocket-

like ímmunoprecipitate. The length of the rocket is linearly correlated

to the amount of n.fispn rnd ínrrs¡sely propOrtional to the amount of

antibody.

Rocke t Immunoelectrophoresis

Rocket immunoelectrophoresis was used t.o determine the optímal

concentrations of the reactants to be used for crossed-immunoelectro-

phoresisr(refer to the next section). Combinations of different concen-

tratíons of antibody incorrporated ín agarose gels and a range of

antigen concentrations were employed. Rocket immunoelectrophoresis (145)

was carried out on agar-precoated glass plates (3t4" X 4"), each

overlaid with a volume of. 20 ml of supporting matrix consisting of

agarose gel (Indubíose A,37, L'Industrie BÍologique Francaise S.A.) at

a concentration of. I% dissolved in a Tris-barbital-lactaËe buffer at

pH 8.6' containing the appropriate sheep antiserum at different concentra-

tions. After congelation of the agarose (5-10 minutes) , evenly spaced

wells with a diameter of 6 r¡rn i^rere punched out along a line at the

center of the ge1 and constant volumes (40 U1) of solutíon of R in

concentrations ranging from 0.57" to 2.5% was added. The glass plate

\^7íth the ge1 was placed on the Gelman electrophoresís apparatus

(described previously), and connected to the Trís-barbital-l-actate

buffer vessels by means of paper wicks. Electrophoresis was carried

out at a potential of 2.5 volts D.C. per cm for a períod of 20 hours

employing water cooling (15oC). After the completíon of the electro-

4I



phoresis, the wells were filled with water and the gel was covered with

wet filter paper, avoiding the entrapment of any air bubbles. A 2 cm

thíck layer of cellulose paper r¿as then placed on top and a pressure

,nof about l0 g/"r" was applied and maíntained for 30 minutes. The gel

T¡ras squeezed ín a very effective marrner by this technique and the

liquid phase of the gel contaíning non-ímmunoprecipitated proteins

was absorbed into the paper. The ge1 was then washed in 0.1 M NaCl

for 10 minutes, twice for l0 minutes each time in distilled water and

finally \¡/as pressed (as described earlÍer), dried and stained. The

procedures for staining and destaíning r^/ere the same as that described

for the immunoelectrophoretic gels.

The coinbination of antieen and antiserum concentrations which

resulted in the longest precipitin arcs or rockets rnras regarded as the

optimal conditions for use in the Lwo dímensional or crossed-immuno-

electrophoresis technique.
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Cros s ed- Immunoele ctroÞhores is ( o r Two-dimens ional ele ct rophores ís )

Crossed-immunoelectrophoresís (146) was performed on 314" X 4"

glass plates which had been precoated wíth aqueous agar solution (1%)

and then overlaid with a volume of 20 m1 of t-he L% agarose solution

ín Tris-barbital-lactate buffer at pH 8.6 (as described on p.39). After

congelation of the agarose, a rvell 5 mm in díameter was punched into

the center of the agarose bed and a volume of 40 pl of the antigen

solution (the optimal concentration of the antígen r^¡as determined by

rocket immunoelectrophoresis as described in the prevíous sectíon) was

applied into the well by means of a Micropet dísposable pipette and

the eel was connected with the Tris-barbital-lactate buffer by me

:È='=rÊÌæ

Ctsì lßfiirt':iìË.A

'l¡'*.1¡ .1 1';:,;
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of papeï wicks. tr{ater cooling was used (15oC). The electrophoresis of

antigen in the first dimension r^/as carried out at a potential of l0 volts

D.C. per cm for a períod of 2 hours.

After that time, a thin strip of agarose (l X 8 cm) encompass-

íng the electrophoresed antigens, in the direction of electrophoresis,

was left on the plate. The rest of the agarose gel was discarded and

the exposed plate was wiped clean. A volume of 20 m1 of I% agarose

solution ín Trj-s-barbíta1-1act.ate buffer was dissolved by boíling in a

\^/ater bath. The agarose solutíon r¡/as cooled to 55oC, an appropriate

amount of antiserurn (optíma1 concentration vras determined by rocket

immunoelecËrophoresis) was added and mixed thoroughly. A total volume

of l8 m1 of antibody-agarose gel solution uras poured onto the glass

plate to surround the antígen-containing stríp. After a period of 5-10

minutes to allow tha sa1 fo qnl-ídífy, the plate was placed on the

electrophoresis apparatus and the gel was connected with the buffer by

means of paper wicks, The electrophoresis ín the second dimension

(perpendicular to Ëhe first) was performed at a potentíal of 2.5 volts

D.C. per cm (refer to Figure 4) at 10-20oC for a períod of.24 hours.

At the end of the electrophoresis, the gel r¡/as pressed, washed,

pressed, dried, stained and destaíned as described previously.

This method vras used Lo determíne whích antigen-antibody

precipitate(s) formed ín crossed-immunoelectrophoresis possessed also

allergenic activity í.e. r¡/ere able to bind human serum reaginic IgE.

For thís purpose, crossed-immunoelectrophoresis of the antigen(s) was

carríed out. After immunodiffusíon reactions had fully developed, the

Cros s ed-Radio immunoele ct rophores ís ( L47 " L48ì'
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gel r¡/as pressed as already described, and washed thoroughly (at least

3 times for 30 mínutes each time ín fresh saline) to remove the unreacted

components. The gel T/üas then rínsed with distílled r¡/ater, partí411y

dríed down and pressed to a thin transparent film on the plate without

distorting the pattern of antigen-antibody precípitates.

To test for the presence of allergenic activity in the immuno-

precipitins, a volume of 2 mL of a pool of sera obtained from 4 indívi-

duals allergic to KBG pollen \¡ras overlaid directly onto the ge1 by means

of a Pasteur pipette and then incubated overnight at room temperaLure

(fB-24oC) insíde a humid chamber to permit the IgE antibodies (amongst

oLher antibody classes) to react with their respective allergens. The

serum proteins which had not been involved in the second immunoprecipítin

reactions r¡rere removed by washing the ge1 \dith 100 ml portions of salíne

conËaining I% Tween 20 (Fisher, trrlinnipeg, Manitoba), at leasL four times

for periods of l0 minutes each. Finally 5 ml of incubatíon brrffer't

together with 0.35 UCi (corresponding to apProximately 200'000 cpm) of
| /\---f-labelled rabbit antibodies specifíc for human IgE ímmunoglobulin

(a gift from Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) was overlaíd dírectly onto the

gel and allowed to react in an enclosed moist chamber at room temperature

for at least one dav.

To remove the unbound l25t-"rrti-rgE, the gel was washed in

50 ml portions in incubation buffer, followed by saline and then with

distílled water for períods of 30 minutes each. The gel was finally

oressed and dried.

/, tr,

Incubation buffer: phosphate buffer 0.05 M, pÉI 7

bovíne serum albumin , 0 .97. sodium chloride , 0.I"/"
O.1Z EDTA.

.5 containíng 0.3%
sodium azide and



Autoradiography was performed by placing the dried gel onto

Kodak medical X-ray N-s film (Kodak, Rochester, New york) in a light-

proof wooden box. The film r¡/as exposed for a period of the order of

10 days and then developed using Diafine 2 stage deveroper (Acufine,

Inc., Chícago, Illinois) and fixed ín Amfix (Acufine, Inc.).

After the radioautographs had been obtained, the gel was

stained wíth Coomassie BrÍlliant blue. The immunoprecipitates mad.e

visíble by staining r¡/ere compared with the radioautographic patterns.

In this manner, it was possible to identify those precipitates formed.

in crossed-ímmunoelectrophoresis which were able to bínd human serum

IgE antíbodíes to allergenic pollen components.

The protein concentration was determíned r¿ith the Folin-

Ciocalteu reagent (749) following rhe method of Lowry (150).

The following reagents v/ere used for the Lowry protein

concentration determínation : -

Determinatíon of protein concentration
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(i) 2.07" sodium potassium tartrate

(ri) L% CøSoO.5Hro

(íii) 2% sodíum carbonate in 0.1 N sodium hydroxide

(iv) Reagent C r^ras prepared by mixing 0.5 m1 of (i), 0.5 ml of (ii)

togerher \,üirh 50 ml of (iii)

(v) Reagent D was prepared by two-fold diluted Folin-Ciocalteu reaqenr

(Físher, I^/innipeg, Manitoba) with distilled r¡/arer

(vi) Bovine serum albumin (1 mg/ml) was used as a standard and

distilled water served as blank

For determíning protein concentration, a volume of 0.6 nrl of
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proteín solution (proteÍn concentration in the range of 0.01-1 mg/ml)

míxed rvell with 3.0 ml of Reagent C.

Ehe

After standing at room temperature for ten minutes, a volume

of 0.3 m1 of Reagent D was added and mixed well ímmediately. After

incubation at room temperature for a period of 30 mínutes, which was

sufficient for the full development of the color, the optical density

\¡ras measured by a spectrophotorneter (Perkín-Elmer Model No.139, Coleman

Instruments Divísion, Maywood, Illinois) at 690 mU.

Salt fractionation of the gamma globulin fraction of the sheep antísera,

Salt fractionation of the garuna globulín fraction of the sheep

antisera was carried out according to tr^Ieir (151). A saturated solution

of ammonium sulfate (SAS) r,./as prePared by heating an amount of 100 g

of (NH,)^SO, with stirring in approximately 100 ml of dístilled water
4L+

at 50oC until the salt T¡/as dissolved. It was then allowed to stand

overníght at 4oC. The next day, crystals were formed and the pH was

adjusted to 7.2 by dropwise addition of a 1 N solution of NaOH.

The globulin fraction of the sheep anLiserum was prepared

by adding a volume of 50 m1 SAS dropwise to an equal volume of sheep

antiserum with stirring at 40C. After admixture the precipítatíon was

allowed to proceed for 24 ho11rs in the cold room at 4oC in order to

achieve a coarsely dispersed sediment. The precipitate was then isolated

by centrifugation at a speed of 1,800 rpm (equivalent to 1'000 g)

for 30 minutes using ineað. 11259 in a PR-J refrigerated centrifuge

(International Equipment Company, Needham, Massachusetts) . The precipí-

tate r¡ias r^iashed with a solution of cold 50% SAS, centrifuged and

dissolved in a final volume of 50 m1 of distílled r"Tater' The salt was



removed by díalysis against phosphate

pH 7 .2) f.or 24 hours in the cold with

advantage was taken of the fact that the antiserum to A (sheep 5597)

recognízed only one antigenic component ín R (see Results, pp.6L,63;

Since it was the intention to isolate one component from Rt

and Figures 7,8, pp.64,66). This finding was exploited for the isolatíon

of component A by immunospecific means employíng a reversed immunosorbent

prepared with sheep anti-A antiserum (s597) as described be1ow.

Preparation of Reversed Immunosorbent
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buffered saline (PBS' 0.01 M'

several changes of PBS.

I. Preparatíon of Reversed Immunosorbent usi

Uppsala, Sweden) \¡/as activated with

bromide at pH 11. The activated gel

funnel with copious volumes of cold

A volume of 100 m1 of washed Sepharose 4B-CL (Pharmacía,

carbonate followed by 2

wilh 1.5 g of the gamma

antiserum lor 24 hours

wíth PBS unti-l the filtrate \,/as free of protein and was then reacted

"S.ríorr" problems of desorption of the sheep y-globulins occured r¡ith
the reversed immunosorbent prepared with a Sepharose 48-CL matrix
activated by means of cyanogen bromide (see Results tReversed immuno-

sorbent prepared wíth Sepharose 4B-CLt p.7L). As a result, the attempts
of rrsinø this reversed immunosorbent for the specific isolation of
component A had to be abandoned in favour of employíng a different
matrix. The method described in this section serves to íllustrate some

of the difficulties and pitfalls of preparíng useful reversed ímmuno-

sorbents.

liters of cold PBS. The gel was then incubated

globulin fraction of the sheep anti-A (S597)

in the cold (4oC). the immunosorbent was washed

an amount of. 2O g of cYanogen

was quickly washed in a Buchner

aqueous solution of 0. l% sodium

.L

Sepharose 4B-CL (152,153)
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v¡ith 500 ml of 0.05 M ethanolamíne at room temperature for 30 mínutes.

The immunosorbent was washed thoroughly with PBS, glycíne-HCl buffer

(0.2 M, pH 2.2) until the optical density of the eluates \.^zas zero at

280 mU and subsequently wíth PBS until the pH of the eluate was 7.2.

II. PreparaËion of Reversed Tmmunosorbent using Affi-Gel l0 (f54)

The globulin fraction of the sheep antiserum (S597) was

coupled to the supporting matrix of Affi-Gel l0 (Bio-Rad, Ríchmond,

California). For this purpose, a volume of 25 ml of Affi-Gel 10 suspen-

sion was placed ínto a Buchner funnel and was washed Triith 100 rnl of

cold (4oC) dístilled water under suctíon. The gel was then immediately

transferred into a beaker and a volume of. 2 mL of y-globutin (5597)

solution (equivalent Ëo 100 mg protein) ín 25 ml of 0.1 M phosphaËe

buffer, pH 7.0, was added Ëo the ge1. Since Affi-Gel l0 is supplied as an

agarose gel with l0 I long aliphatic side chains terminated by reactíve

carboxy N-hydroxy-succinimide esters (f55), no further activation step

ís neeessary. The couplíng react.ion was allor¿ed to proceed at 4oC for a

period of 24 hours wíth gentle míxing at a speed of L75 rpm on a horizon-

tal shaker (Gyrotory shaker-Model G2, New Brunswick, New Jersey). The gel

suspensiorì. r¡ras Ëhen washed thoroughly to remove uncoupled proteín wiËh

1 liter of PBS (0.05 M phosphate buffer contaíning 1 M NaCl, pH 7.0),

under suction, untíl the absorbance of the filtrate at 2BO mU \^7as zero.

To block any remaining actíve ester groups, the immunosorbent r¿as

allowed to react with 25 m1 of buffered I M ethanolamine-HCl, pH 8.0, at

room temperature for I hour, with gentle mixing.

After this tÍme, the immunosorbent was packed into a column

(2.5 X 13 cm) and was washed exËensively with 8 liters of PBS overníght



,,o^,ín the cold (4-C). Prior to use, the column

glycine-HCl buffer (0.2 M, pH 2.2) followed

buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.0). This washing cycle

The ímmunosorbent was then washed with 100

iodide (KT) and finally washed with 500 m1

pH 7.0) .

Immunosorption

The reversed immunosorbent prepared with the y-globulin

fractions of the sheep antiserum (S597) was used ímmediately following

the washíng cycles. A solution of R (20 mg) in phosphate buffer (0.05 M,

pH 7.0) was applied and permitted to percolate ínto the column. The

column flow was adjusted to 1 drop per 30 seconds and allowed to

incubate for t hour at room temperature. After this time, components

which had not become adsorbed rrere removed by washing the column with

500 ml of 0.05 M P0/, buffer, pH 7.0, until the optical density at

280 mu of the eluaces T¡ras zero.

50

was washed wíth 100 ml of

h\7 lf lll ñl 
^t 

ñh^^ñLa+^u J Lww l[r u! y¡tvÞPrrdLË

was repeated 4 more tímes.

ml of buffered 2M potassium

of phosphate buffer (0.05 M,

Elution of adsorbed antigen

Adsorbed antiqen was eluted with a volume of 50 ml of 2M KI

ín 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The KI eluate containing the proteín

was collected and dI-alyzed immediately against large volumes of distii,led

\^Iater in the cold room at 4oC f.or 24 hours \^rith frequent changes of \,/ater

and finally lyophiLized. The protein concentration was determined accord-

ing to the method of Lowry.

The immunosorbent column was further washed with a l-arse

volume of PBS and was stored ín phosphate buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.0)
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containíng O.OO7% sodium azide at a temperature of 4oC for later use.

Before reuse, the column \.^7as regenerated by washing exten-

sively with 4 líters of PBS followed by washing wíth the eluting agents

according to the cycles previously descríbed. The regenerated immuno-

sorbent r,¡as then used immediately after equilibration with phosphate

buffer.

Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

The molecular weighË of allergen

ímmunoadsorbent was evaluated by SDS-PAGE

Inieber and Osborn (156).

(i) Reagents:

le) Tncrhation Buffer A\ 9/

Estimation of molecular weight bY

Incubation

buffer (0.01 M, pH 7

Poole, England) and

fncubation Buffer B(b)

A eluted from the reversed

using the method described bY

Incubation buffer B consisted of sodium phosphate

buffer (0.0f M, pH 7.0) contaíning SDS (1%) and ß-mercapto-

ethanol (L%).

buffer A consisLed of sodium phosphate

.0) containing SDS (O.1%) (Bltt Chemicals,

$-mercaptoethanol (0.L%) (Bio-Rad) .

( aa)

The gel buffer contained 7.8 g of NaHTPO 4.HZO 
(Fisher),

38.6 g of NarHPO4.7H2O (Fisher) and 2.0 g of sodium dodecyl sulfate (957")

dissolved in distílled water up to a final volume of 1 liter.

The acrylamide solution contained 22.2 g of acrylamide (nio-Rad)

Preparation of Gel:



and 0.6 g of. methylenebÍsacrylamide (elo-na¿) dissolved

give 100 ml of solution. Insoluble materíal was removed

through l¡Ihatman No.1 filter paper. The filtrate r¡Ias kept

dark bottle.

Glass tubes, 10 cm long with an inner diameter of 6 mm, were

used to form the ge1s. For a typical preparatíon of I ge1s, a volume

of l0 ml of gel buf f er r¡ras míxed together with 9.1 ml of the acryl-

amide solution and were deaerated for 15 minutes. To this solution was

added a volume of l.O ml of freshly made ammoníum persulfate (Fisher)

solution (15 mg per ml) and 0.03 ml of N,N,N',Nt-tetramethylethylene-

diamine (Bío-Rad). After míxing, each tube was fílled wit]n 2 ml of

the solution and immediately overlayered with one drop of rlater. After

l0 to 20 minutes a stable interface between the acrylamide ge1 and the

\,rater layer could be seen indicating that the ge1 had polymerized.

Just before use the water layer was sucked off and the tubes with the

ge1 were placed in the electrophoresís aPparatus (Canalco, Rockville'

},TD) .

in water to

by filtration

at4uana
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(iii) Preparation of sample solutions

one drop of glycerol (Físher), 1 drop of. L% mercaptoethanol,

1 drop of tracking dye (0.052 Bromophenol blue (Bio-Rad) in water),

50 ul of íncubation buffer A together r¡ríth a volume of 50 prl of the

protein solution containíng an amount of 50 Ug of protein were mixed

together and pipetted onto the top of the gel. Ge1 buffer, diluted l:1

with water, \^/as carefully layered on top of the sample to fill the tube.

The two electrode comparLments of the electrophoresís apparatus r¡/ere

filled with gel buffer diluted with an equal volume of distí1led water.



Electrophoresís was performed at a constant current of B mA per tube

wíth the positive electrode in the lower chamber. The electrophoresis

\^ras run for approximately 4 hours until the marker dye had moved three-

ã1a-rfõrõ nf ¡la lenørh of the se1 in the direction tor¡rards the anode.qué! Le!Þ w! Ll. rurróLrr v! Lrre be

The following proteíns with molecular weíghts indicated within the

brackets viere used as standards to calibrale the SDS-PAGE system:

cytochrome c (11,700), ovalbumin (43'000), aldolase (40'000)' pepsín

(35,000) and ribonuclease (13,700) .

(iv) Staining and destaíning

Following extraction of the gels from the tubes, the ge1

lengths and the distance of the migration of the dye were measured.

The gels were stained by immersíng ín a stainíng solution containing

I.25 g of Coomassíe brilliant blue, 454 ml of 50% methanol and 46 m1 of

glacial acetíc acíd for a period of 3 hours at room temperature. The

gels were rinsed hTith distilled r^/ater and placed ín destaining solution

contaíning 75 ml of acetic acid, 50 ml of methanof and 875 ml of water

for 5 hours. Further destainíng r¡/as accomplished electrophoretically

using the Bío-Rad Model L72A GeI Electrophoresis Diffusion Destainer

(Bio-Rad) Ln 77" acetic acíd solution until the background was completely

clear. After destainíng, the length of the gels and the positions of

the blue protein zones \,/ere recorded. The gels vlere stored in 7.07.

acetic acid solution.

]J

Since the gels swelled

used for staining and destaining'

protein was calculated according

approximateLy 5% in the acidic solution

the electrophoretic mobility of the

to the folloviing formula:



Mobilíty =

The mobilities were plotted against the known molecular

weights expressed on a semi-logaríthmic scale.

distance of proteín migratíon
length of ge1 after destainíng

The ability of R to combine with human IgE antibodies to

KBG pollen allergens \¡ras evaluated by RAST as described by Ceska et al

(1s7).

(i) Activation of paper díscs

Radioallergosorbent Test (RAST)

10 g of cellulose paper discs (0.6 cm in diameter, I^fhatman

IIo.l fílter paper) were allowed to swell in 200 ml of distilled T¡iater

for 30 mínutes. A volume of 200 m1 of 5"/" cyanogen bromide solution in

distilled vrater was added dropwise to the paper discs viith gentle

stirring. To maintain the pH in the range of 10.0 to 10.5' a 1 N

solution of NaOH was added dropwise, as required. The discs \,rere then

immediately and thoroughly washed with a volume of 2 Liters of a cold

(aoC) aqueous solution of sodíum bicarbonate (0.005 M). This washing

procedure \^ras repeated for 4 more times and followed by washing 4 times

with a volume of 500 m1 of cold acetone (reagent grade) each time. The

paper discs were drained on a filter paper in the cold room at 4oC for

3 hours and fínally dried over calcium chloride (CaCLr) in a desiccator

overnight at 4oC. The dry paper discs vrere stored at -2OoC for later

UÞ9.

length of gel before staíning
distance of dye mígration
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(ii) Coupling of allergens to the CNBr-activated discs,

R was ínsolubilized by its covalent attachment to the

activated cellulose discs. This r¡/as accomplished by incubation of a

volume of 0.2 mL of the allergen solution (100 pg) in PBS (0.02 M,

pll 7.2) wi.th a CNBr-activated paper disc on a horizontal shaker

(Gyrotory Shaker-ModeL G2, New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc., New

Brunswick, N.J.) at a speed of 100 rpm in the cold room at 4oC for

20 hours. (For símplicity, the amounts of the reagents gíven here are

those for one disc; in actual practice and to ensure uníformity, a

larger number of allergosorbent discs sufficíent for the experiment

at hand, \.iias prepared at one time.) After this tÍme, the allergosorbent

dísc was washed r¡ith a volume of 2.5 ml of a solution of NaHCO, (0.1 M).

To block any remaining activated sites on the cellulose disc to which

constituenËs of allergen had not become attached, the disc was reacted

with a volume of 1 ml of a solutíon of ß-ethanolamine (0.05 14 in

(Preparation of Allergosorbent)

5q

0.1 M NailCOr) on a horízontaL shaker at room temperature for 3 hours.

The paper disc was washed successively with volumes of.2.5 ml of 0.1 ml

NaHCOr, three times with acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH 4.0) and finally

twice with incubation buffer'k.

To establish the maximum quantity of IgE antibodíes present

in a volume of 50 Ul of a pool of human allergíc sera from individuals

allergic to KBG pollen, which would bínd to the ínsolubílized R, allergo-

sorbent discs T^7ere prepared r¿iËh different amounts of R. As can be seen

Incubation
0.3% human

buffer containing
serum albumin and

0.9% NaCl, 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4,
0.05"4 sodium azide.



in Fígure 5, 100 pg ís

in the maxímum bínding

the RAST procedure.

(iii) Adsorption of human allergic sera

the mínimum amount. of R per

of radiolabelled antí-human

diluted in a volume of 75 lrl of the incubation buffer, added to each

allergosorbent dísc and incubated \^rith agítation on a horizonluaL shaker

at a speed of 100 rpm overnight at room temperature. Each paper disc

was then washed three times with a volume of 2.5 ml of incubation

buf f er containine l% T\n7een 20.

A volume of 50 u1 of a pool of the KBG allergic sera was

56

dísc whích resulted

IgE antibodies in

12\
(iv) Incubation with --"I-labe1led antí-human IgE

(Detqction òf human IeE an )

The extent to which the IgE antibodíes bound to the insolu-

bilized allergens was evaluated by the addítíon of a volume of 200 p1

'¡ ?q
of -"I-Labelled anti-human IgE immunoglobulín which had been díluted

in íncubation buffer to contaín approximately 40,000 cpm. After

incubation with labelled anti-human IgE on a horizontal shaker at a

speed of 100 rpm overnight at room temperature, each paper disc was

washed three times with volumes of 2.5 mL of a solution of L7" TVeen 20

in 0.92 NaCl. The radioactivity bound to the allergosorbent-antibody

complexes r¡/as measured wíth a Beckman Gamma 300 system counter (Beckman

Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calífornia).

RAST Inhibition:

(í.e. allergen A)

The fraction isolated from the reversed immunosorbent

was tested for allergenícíty ín terms of its ability
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Ëo bind to IgE antibodies. The fraction was first separately incubated

with a volume of 50 U1 of a pool of the KBG human allergíc sera together

with a volume of 50 ul of incubation buffer at room temperature on a

}rorizonLal shaker at a speed of 100 rpm for 2 to 3 hours and then in

the cold room at 40C overnight before incubating with the allergosorbent

disc. The percentage of RAST inhibition is directly proportional to

the allergenic activity of the fraction.

Each sample was analysed by inhibition of RAST in quadruplicate

and the average value for the radioactívity bound to the allergosorbent-

antibody complexes was used.

Passive Cutaneous Anaphylaxis (PCA)

The allergenicity of the isolated fraction was also evaluated

by means of PCA and Neutralizatíon of PCA.

The titers of the murine reaginíc antisera to R (refer to the

section underrpreparation of antisera to Rf on p.33) were established by

PCA analvsis (l-58-15c)) ín ranrlom bred hooded rats (obtaíned f rom North

American Laboratory Supply Co.,Gunton, Manitoba, Canada).The reasons for

performing the PCA in rats rather than usíng the homologous PCA test

in mice are two-fold: (i) the rat skin fixed only the IgE class of

mouse antibody, and (ii) the PCA titers obtained in rats with the muríne

reaginíe serum are hígher than the corresponding PCA tíLers obtained in

mice.

The rats \¡/ere passively sensitized by íntradermal injections

(i.e. 1ocal passive sensitízatíon) of volumes of 50 pl of the serially

diluted murine reaginíc anti-R antisera. At least two animals were

sensitized with the antiserum diluted identically. A period of 24 hours
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r¡las allor¡red to elapse before the PCA reactíons, if any, $/ere elicited

by challenging Ëhese sensitized animals with an íntravenous injection

of a volume of I ml of a solution containing an amount of 100 p g of R or

the isolated fraction together with Evanrs blue dye (0.25%) (Matheson,

Coleman and Bell, Norwood, Ohío). Antigen-antibody complexes are formed

when the injected antigen comes Ínto contact with the IgE antibody

which was fixed to the mast ce11s in the skin. Local skin reactions

result when the antigen-antibody combination triggers the mast ce1ls

to release vaso-active substances such as histamine and serotonin. Due

to increased capillary permeability, the Evanfs blue dye bound to serum

proteins ís extravasated from the capillaríes into the surrorinding

tissues, blue spots are visuaLized on the skin at the site of the

local antigen-antibody reaction. The end-point of the titrations \^rere

expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilutíon of the reaginíc

serum capable of sensitizíng a skin site so as to give a PCA reaction

of 5 rnm ín diameter or greater.

Dífferent amounts of the isolated fraction (rangíng from a

concentration of 10 Ug/rn1 to B mg/ml) were mixed with constant volumes

(200 U1) of the muríne anti-R reaginic antiserum (PCA titex of 640,

refer to Results, p.78) at a dilution of 1:10. The míxture of antíserum

and fraction was serially diluted two-fold up to the maximum final serum

dílution of 1:640 and was incubated at room temperature for a period of

3 hours. Hooded rats rrere locally sensítized by intradermal injections

of a volume of 50 Ul of the mixture. TVenty-four hours later, PCA

reactions, íf any, were elicited in these rats by íntravenous challenge

Neutralization of Passive Cutaneous Anaphvlaxis
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vüith a volume of 1 m1 of a solution containíng ari amount of 1 mg of R

and Evan's blue dye (0.257").

Production of rabbit antisera to allergen A isolated by the

reversed ímmunosorbent prepared to the sheep anti-A serum (5597)

In order to examine for Ëhe purity of allergen A eluted from

the reversed immunosorbent, two New Zealand white rabbits (Female

Albino Rabbits, 5-6 lbs, Canadian Breedíng Laboratories, MontreaL,

Quebec) were hyperimmunized with this fracLion by subcutaneous ínjectíons,

into multiple sites. An emulsion was prepared with I ml of a solution

of allergen A (conÈaining an amount of I mg) and 1 m1 of Freund's

compleËe ad.juvant. Each animal received intramuscular ínjections of a

volume of 1 nl of the emulsion (containing 0.5 rng of allergen A) at

intervals of three weeks. The animals were bled two weeks after each

immunization. Four or more immunizati-ons r^rere required before antíbodies

to allergen A could be detected by immunoelectrophoresis using R as

the antigenic preparation. The animals \¡rere reinmunj-zed, at appropriate

intervals, 3 more times after antibody had been detected in their sera

(i.e. to produce hyperimmune antísera).



Evaluatíon of sheep antisera to R by immunoelectrophoretíc analysis

a. AnËíserum S11

The immunoelectrophoreËic analysis of sheep antiserum S11

using R as Ëhe antigenic preparation revealed tho nrêqênnê nf f6s1

major immunoprecipitin bands (Figure 3, p.35). One of the precipítin

bands (at Ëhe extreme anodal regíon) whích for the most part appeared

to be distinct and separate from the other precipiEin bands, was for

convenience, referred to as precipítin A. It should be noted that

this precipítin band A was observed to split into two at íts extreme

anodal posítion. From this immunoelectrophoretic profíle alone, it

T¡Ias not possible to determine whether the split was due to t\^7o different

antígens precipitating at the same position or to denaturation of a

single antigen which resulted in the unmasking of additional antigenic

determínants.

RESI]LTS

o,L

b. Antiserum SllR

The immunoelectrophoretic pattern elícited with sheep anti-

serum SllR using R as the antigenic preparatj-on revealed the presence

of at least 10 immunoprecipítín bands predominantly in the region

cathodic to the sample well (Figure 6).

Antíserum 5597 was raísed ín a sheep by irnmunization with the

immunoprecípitÍn band labelled 'A' (Fígure 3, p.35). In view of the

f.I. Evaluation of sheep antiserum to tAt



Figure 6: ImmunoelectroPhoretí c Pattern

using sheep anti-R (Sl1R) as

(longitudinal trough) .

At least l0 immunoPreciPítin

Most of the PrecíPitin bands

cathodic to the samPle well"

of R (central

the develoPing

bands could be

formed in the

well)

antiserum

vísualized.

ro si on
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split in precipitin band A (see above), only that segmenL of precípítin

band A which avoided the split was excised (as indicated in Figure 3'

p.35) from the developed immunoelectrophoretic gel' and used as an

immunogen for the production of an anti-serum to tAt. The ímmunoelectro-

phoretic analysis of antí-A antíserum (s597), using R as the antigenic

preparatíon, revealed the presence of one síngle immunoprecipítín band

ín the anodic region (Figure 7).

II] DeLermination of the optimal concentrations of Ehe reactants

The combinatíon of the amounts of the antiserum and antigen

r¡hich resulted in the largest rockets v/ere considered as the optimal

conditions. In this manfler, the concentration of arl aqueous solution of

R was found to be 15 mg/ml (the amount of R actually electrophoresed

was 0.6 rg) and the amounl of the sheep antiserum incorporated into a

volume of. 2o rnl of L% agatose solutíon T,{as I.2 mL for antí-R antiserum

(s[R) and 5.0 m1 for anri-A antiserum (s597) (table III).

IV. Crossed-imrnunoelectÏophoreti

,r"-- lln-ro"o') ,rru ,r,.r-* (rtr*) ".r"
ClEanalysisofRusingsheepanti_A(5597)asthedeveloping

antiserum revealed the presence of one immunoprecipitín peak in the

anodic region (Figure B). By comparison, the CIE profile of R usíng

sheep anti-R (s11R) as the antiserum revealed the presence of at least

fifteen immunoprecipitin peaks, 7 in the anodic region and B in the

cathodic region (Fígure 9).

us e d. in c r o s s e d - immun o e 1 e c t fq?¡9f9-9i9--(qg)



Fígure 7: Immunoelectrophoretíc pattern of

using sheep antí-A (5597) as the

antiserum (longitudínal trough) .

One immunoprecipitin band ín the

could be vísualized.

R (central well)

.larrp-lnning

anodic region
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Relationship of rocket precípitin heights to concentratíon of R and

amoirnt of sheep antisera used in rocket immunoelectrophoresis

Amount of Ra

(rg)

TABLE III

Sheep antiserum

Volume

r ^u

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.8

(S[R) to R

IMIJ

r.2

1. B0c

1 .90

2.20

2.25

2.20

65

r.4

Sheep antíserum (5597) to A

Volume (ml)

2.40

2 .45

2.60

2.20

2.20

uAqr-r"orr" solution of R in a vol-ume of 40 ¡tI.

DAmount of antiserum (ml) incorporated ínto 20 m1 of. I% agarose
solution.

cHeight (cm) of rocket measured from stained slide.

?q

r.70

r.B0

1 0q

r. B0

1. 80

5.0

r. 30

1. 60

1.80

2.OO

1 0n

75

2.40

2. 80

3.20

3. 00

2.90

r.20

1.50

l. B0

L.7 5

L.70



Fígure B,: Crossed-immunoelectrophoretíc pattern of R (central

wetl) using sheep anti-A (5597) as the developíng

antiserum.

One immunoprecípitin peak in the anodic region

could be visualized.
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Figure g: crossed-immunoelectrophoretic pattern of R (central well)

using sheep anti-R (SffR) as the developing antiserum'

Figure 9a: Photograph of stained slide'

Figure 9b,: Diagramatic illustration: A total of at least

15 immunoelectrophoretic peaks (at the anodic

and cathodic regíons) were obtained' The

immunoelectrophoreLic peaks were numbered

arbitrarílY.
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V. Crossed-radíoimmunoelectrophoretic (CRIE) analvses of R usins anËi-A

To determíne whether Ëhe antigenic components in R detected

by CTE usíng the antíserum to A (5597) (c.f. Figure 8, p.66) had also

the ability of combíning with human IgE antibodies to KBG pollen, the

technique of CRIE was used. Radioautograph (Figure 10) of the gel,

obtained after an exposure time of 10 days, revealed that the radio-

label was íncorporated into the immunoprecÍpítate visualized on the

(5597) and anti-R (S11R) sera

stained s1íde and, in fact, the radioautograph and stained ímmunoprecipi-

Ëate \^rere superimposable. From these observatíons it was concluded that

the antigen which had been precipitated by sheep anti-A serum (S597)

also possessed allergenic determinants (and çherefore was designated

as allergen A) which could combine viith human IgE antíbodies to KBG

pollen. By comparison, Ëhe CRIE pattern of R using sheep anti-R serum

(S11R) revealed the presence of at leasË ten radioimmunoprecipítin

peaks (Figure l1), i.e. at least l0 of the total of 15 antigenic

components recognized by the sheep antí-R serum (SUR) had also

allergenic determinants recognÍzed by the IgE antíbodies present in

the pool of human sera from índividuals allergic to KBG pollen.

In order to determine whether any nonspecific bindíng of the

radiolabelled antí-human IgE antibodíes had possíbly occurred, CRIE was

performed using the same procedures and reagents as already described,

except that the step of overlaying the human allergic sera onto the gel

was omítted. Following this protocol, radioactive peaks r.^/ere no longer

observed and ít was concluded, accordíng to the interpretations of Weeke

and Ldwenstein (L47), that nonspecific binding of the radiolabelled antÍ-

human IgE antibodies to the antigen-antíbody precipitates had not occurred.



Fígure l0: Identification of allergens in R by crossed-radío-

immunoelectroPhoresis ( CRIE) .

Radioautograph of R (central well) obLained with

sheep antí-A (S597) as the initial developing

antiserum. The slide was then developed with a

pool of human sera from individuals allergic to
1)\

KBGpollen,followedbydevelopmentwithan*--Iodine-

labelled rabbit antíserum to human IgE' One single

radio-immunoprecipitin peak could be visualized'
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Figure 1l: Radioautograph of crossed-radioimmunoelectrophoretic

pattern of R using sheep anti-R (S11R) as the

develoPing antíserum.
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VI. Isolation of allergen A from R by means of a reversed ímmunosorbent

Since it was the intention to ísolate one allergenic component

from R, advantage was taken of the observation that the sheep antiserum

to A (s597) recognized only one antígenic component ín R. This finding

was exploíted for the isol-ation of allergen A from R by immunospecific

means employíng a reversed immunosorbent prepared with the y-globulin

fractíon of sheep anti-A antíserum (5597).

(a) Reversed immunosorbent prepared with Sepharose 4B-Cl

A reversed immunosorbent vias prepared i,rith sepharose 4B-cL

as the supporting matrix to adsorb a solution of R. After washins

thoroughly to remove unadsorbed material, elution of the specifically

adsorbed antigen !üas accomplished with an acidic solution of gly-HCl

(pH 2.2). Ouchterlony analysís of the eluate revealed the presence of

components which reacted wíth an antiserum to sheep gamma globulins

índicating that sheep galmna globulins had become desorbed from the

reversed immurtosorbent (Fig:ure 12). Although antigneic components of R

were also recovered in the same eluate, the contamínation with the

sheep proteins suggested that this particular matrix \nras not suítable for

preparing a reversed immunosorbent for the isolation of allereen A from R.

(b). Reversed immunosorbent prepared v¡íth Affí-Ge1 10

Affi-Ge1 10 was used as a supporting matrix to prepare a

reversed immunosorbent with the y-globulin fraction of sheep anti-A

antiserum (s597) to specifically adsorb allergen A from R. For thís

purpose, an amount of 100 mg protein (s597) was added to 25 ml of Affi-

Gel 10. From an analysís of the amoirnt of protein i.,/hich remained ín the



Figure 12: Diagramatic illustration on ouchËerlony Analysis of the

eluate obtained from reversed immunosorbent prepared.

by attaching the y-g1obu1ín fraction of sheep antiserum

to A (s597) ro sepharose 4B-c1 as rhe supporring matrix.

72

trnlells: 'l

2

Allergen A recovered from the reversed. ímm'nosorbent

Sheep antiserum to R (SllR).

Rabbit antiserum to sheep y-globulins.
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supernatant after incubation of the globulÍn preparation with the Affí-
Gel l-0, it was determíned that about 70 mg of the globulin protein had

been coupled to the insoluble matrix.

A solution of R (20 mg) was íncubaËed. i¿ith the reversed. immuno-

sorbent. After thorough washing, about l rng of protein \¡/as recovered by

elution with a solution oÍ 2lr Kr buffered. at pH 7.0. rn the lyophylized

state' this material had a light yellow co1or. On Ouchterlony analysis

of the eluate r¿ith rabbít antiseïum to sheep globulins, precipÍtin

formation \.{as not detected (Figure 13). This indÍcated that the immuno-

sorbent prepared with Affi-Ge1 10 r¡/as not shedding the sheep globulins

during the elution step.

VII

Using the multíspecífíc sheep anti-R antiserum (SllR) for CIE

analysis of allergen A eluted from the reversed immunosorbent. one immuno-

precipitin peak (Figure 14) was obtained. It v¡as therefore concluded

that only one component possessÍng the antígenic determinant was

associated with allergen A.

To establish that the immunoprecipitin peaks obtained on orie

hand with the immunosorbent-purified allergen A and. the antiserum to R

(S11R) and on the other hand r¿ith the unfractionated R and the anti-

serum specific to A (s597), were due to ídentical antigen-antibody

specificíties, the technique of CIE with intermedíate ge1 was employe¿.

In this procedure, the Íntermediate ge1 contained sheep antiserum S597

and the maÍn body of the gel contaíned. sheep antiserum to R (s11R).

For this purpose, the location of the antígen well was moved to the

posítion as shown in Figure 15. After electrophoresis of allergen A ín

nic analysis of allergen A eluted from the reversed. immunosorbent



Figure 13: Diagramatic illustration on ouchterlony Analysís of the

eluate obtained from reversed immunosorbent prepared

by attaching the y-g1obu1in fraction of sheep antiserum

ro A (5597) ro Affi-Gel 10 as the supporring marrix.
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Allergen A recovered from the reversed immunosorbent

Sheep antiserum to R (SllR).

Rabbit antiserum to sheep y-globulins.



Fígure 14,: Crossed-immunoelectrophoretíc pattern of Allergen

(central r,rel1) using sheep anti-R (SflR) as the

develoPing antíserum.

One immunoprecipitin peak at the anodic regíon

could be visualized.
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the fírst direction, a thin stríp of agarose (2 X B cm) encompassing

the electrophoresed antígen, along the direction of electrophoresÍs,

r,ras lef t on the plate, Figure 15, section A. The rest of the agarose

gel was removed and the exposed. glass was wiped clean. A volume of 16 nl

of. a L% agalose solution containing I rnl of sheep anti-R antiserum

(SflR) vias layered onto the exposed surface. After the gel had solídí-

fíed, a thin strip (Figure 15, section B) (Lzx 8 cm) of the antibody

contaíning agarose gel was removed from the edge alongside gel A. The

exposed glass was washed carefully with distí11ed'ü/ater and r,riped dry.

A volume of 3 ml of the I% agarose solution containing 0.75 ml of the

sheep anti-A antiserum (5597) was pipetted onto the space labelled B'

(Figure 15), and served as the intermediate gel. After congelation'

electrophoresis was performed ín the seeond dimension. As shorrm ín

Figure 15, a reaction of ídentity between the precípitate ín the ínter-

mediate ge1 (5597) and the precipitate in the gel containing sheep

anti-R (SllR) antiserum was obtaíned. According to the ínterpretatíon

of CIE r¡ith intermediate gel patterns by Axelsen (160), this observation

suggested that the precipítin peak as detecËed by CIE using R as the

antigenic prepararion and sheep antí-A (5597) (c.f. Figure B, p.66)

was the same as the one obtaíned on CIE of allergen A using sheep anti-R

(51fR) (Figure 14).

l. Passive Cutaneous Anaphylaxis (qCA)

PCA analYsís emPloYing

performed in random bred hooded

VIII. Allergenic evaluaËion of aller€en-}.

murine reaginíc

rats to evaluate

antísera to R was

the allergenic actívítY



Figure 15: Crossed-immunoelectrophoresis of Allergen A using

the intermediate gel techníque '

Fígure l5a: Photograph of stained slide'

Fígure 15b: Diagramatic íllustration of arrangement

of the 3 different sections of the gel'

(A) Agarose ge1 containing antigen well '

Electrophoresis in the first direction

was along the long axis of this gel:

(B) The intermediate gel contained sheep

antíserum (S597) to A'

(C) Gel contained sheep antiserum (SllR)

to R.
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of allergen A. The pCA

found to be 320 (table

in rats sensitized with

r¿ith R at a dose of 100

78

titer elicited \^rith allergen A (l0O Ug) was

IV). By comparison, a pCA titer of 640 was elicited

the murine anti-R reaginíc serum and challenged

ug.

2. Neutral:zaLion of pCA

The ability of allergen A to neutrarize the anti-R rgE anti-

bodies present ín a muríne reaginic serum (eCl titer of 640 elicited

with R, c.f. Table IV) was assessed by the procedure of PCA neutraliza-

tj-on. Different amounts of allergen A (ranging from a concentration of

10 ug/mt to 8 mg/ml) were mixed wíth constant volumes (200 ul) of the

murine anti-R reaginic antiserum at a dilution of l:10 (see Table v).

Each mixture \¡ras serially diluted to the maximum final serum dilution

of 1:640. As shovm ín Table V, incubation of allergen A (at a concentra-

tion of 4 ^g/"L) with the murine anti-R antiserum reduced the pCA títer
from 640 to 40, i.e. allergen A could neutralize the PCA reaction normal--

1y elicitable wÍth R by 94/". By comparíson, R employed at a concentration

of 1 mg/m1 was sufficed to neutralize the PCA to the exten t of 94:z anð.

at a concentration oÍ. 4 mg/nr, R could neutralize the pcA reactíon

complerely (Tab1e vI).

3. Inhibition of RAST by allergen A

The allergenicity of allergen A was also evaluated in cerms

of its ability to combine with and to neutralize human IgE antibodies

to KBG pollen. For this purpose, the inhibition of the RAST procedure

was used. various amounts of allergen A (ranging from l0 to 200 ug)

were incubated separately \,iith 50 u1 of the allergíc sera before addition



Reciprocal of serum d.ilutiona

evaluatíon

TABLE IV

10

20

40

80

160

320

640

L2BO

2560

PCA reaction
on

Allergen A

79

in diameter (mm) elicíted
challenge with

13.0

L2.0

10.0

9.0

7.0

6.0

_b

Control (salÍne)

A pool of murine reaginic antÍserum to R prepared by imm'nízation ofA/HeJ mice wirh 100 ug of R in 5 rng of alurninium hydroxide ger.

Reactions resultíng in Íntradermal extravasation of Evants blue dwpof a diameter of 5 mm or ress were considered to be negative.

16 .5

15 .0

L2.0

10 .0

9.0

8.0

6.s



Neutralízation of murine anti-R reaginíc antíserum bv Allersen A

Reciprocal
of fínal
dílutíon of
murine anËí-R
antiserum
admixed wíth
Allergen A

TABLE V

1o ug/mt

10

20

40

80

160

320

640

Concentrat
I

I

100 pg/mll s00 ug/ml-
I

l
!

j

l

i

14.0b r r¡.S

80

t< \

12.5

10 .0

q5

5q

ion of Allergen

r , r l^ I -fmo/mll/frolñl
- "'Þ' ^'¡+

L2.5

11.0

r0.0

9.0

q5

q\

Controls: l.

1) \

r0 .5

qq

hq,

ð

4 mglmr

10 .0

8.5

7\

\q

3.0

A solution of saline rras injected into the skin sÍtes of rats.
A PCA reaction vras not observed following challenge with R.

SensÍtization with muríne reaginic antí-R antiserum (f:640
dílutíon) gave a PCA reaction of 6.5 mm ín diamecer on
challenge r¿ith R.

2.

Concentratíon of Allergen A mixed with a volume of 200 pl of murine
reaginic antí-R antiserum diluted 1:10. The mixtures !üere then serially
diluted and injected intradermally into rats.

8 mglurl

7\

b Sí"" (diameter, mm) of PCA reaction elícited on challenge wíth R (1 mg/ml)

6.5

4.5

4.0

3.0

c

4.0

Absence of PCA reaction.

3.s



Neutralízation of murine antí-R reaginic antiserum by R

Reciprocal
of fína1
dílution of
murine anti-R
antiserum
admíxed
with R

TA3LE V]

1o uelmt

10

20

40

80

r60

320

640

100 uglml

Concentration
I

500 us/mlll me/m1t"

h
10 .0"

qq

8.5

7q

6.5

6.0

55

BI

8.5

8.0

6.5

6.0

4.0

4.0

AorK

Controls: l.

7q

6.5

6.0

5q

4.0

2\

q5

4.0

3.0

c

A solution of saline \^ras injected into the skin sites of rats.
A PCA reaction was not observed following challenge with R.

Sensitization wíth murine reaginíc anti-R antiserum (f:640
dilutíon) gave a PCA reaction of 6.5 mm in díameter on
challenge with R.

Concentration of R mixed with a volume of 200 pl
anti-R antiserum diluted 1:10. The mixtures vrere
and injected íntradermally into rats.
Size (diameter, nnn) of PCA reactíon elicited on

Absence of PCA reaction.

)

8 mglml

?5

b

of murine reaginic
then serially diluted

challenge wÍth R (f mglml).



to the allergosorbent disc prepared wíth

maximum ínhibition of RAST to the extent

amount of 100 Ug of allergen A was used.

100 ug of R could inhíbir RAST by L00%.

this material was used as the immunogen to produce antisera ín rabbÍts.

For this purpose, 2 New ZeaLand tllhite rabbits were repeatedly immunized

by intramuscular injections of allergen A at a dose of 0.5 mg (per rabbit)

emulsified in Freundrs complete adjuvant, administered at intervals of

three weeks. The animals reguíred four such immunizations before antibodies

to R were detected by immunoelectrophoresis. One immunoprecipitín band

was obtained by immunoelectrophoresis using R as the antigenic prepara-

tion and rabbit anti-A as the antíserum (Fígure 17). Hyperimmune anti-

sera robtaíned from these rabbits after they had undergone 3 addítíonal

ímmunizations with allergen A, were evaluated by CIE using R as the

antigeníc preparation. Tdentical results were obtained with both hyper-

ímmune antisera (the CIE pattern for one of these anËisera is illustrated).

As can be seen in Figure 18, one síngle immunoprecipitín peak was observed.

On the basÍs of the observation that hyperimmunLzaluion \,/ith allergen A

resulted in the formation of rabbit antisera specífic for allergen A,

ít was concluded that allergen A consisted of only one antigenic

componenE.

IX. ProducËion of antiserum to allergen A in rabbits

In order to further examine the purity of allergen A,

Þ

of

By

As shown ín Fígure L6, a

677. was obtained when an

comparison, an amount of

82

X. Quantitation of allergen A in R by rocket immunoelectrophoresís

The technique of rocket immunoelectrophoresís was employed to



Figure 16: Inhíbition of radioallergosorbent test (RAST) by

Allersen A and R.

Different amounts of either Allergen A or R were

incubated with a constant amount of a pool of sera

from índíviduals allergic to KBG pollen, prior to

addition to the allergosorbent discs prepared vrith R'

The degrees to whích the human IgE antibodies were

bound to the allergosorbent díscs were determined

r,rith an t"Iodirr.-labelled preparation of antibodies

specifíc for human IgE.
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Figure 17: Immunoelectrophoretic pattern of R (central well)

usíng rabbit anti-A as the developing antíserum

(longitudinal troughs) .

The distances of the sample wells from theír corresponding

antíserum troughs were dífferent.
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Fígure 18,: Crossed-immunoelectrophoretic pattern of R (central well)

usíng rabbit anti-A as the developing antiserum (incorporated

ínto the agarose gel) . One ímmunoprecipitin peak \^7as seen

at the anodic region. (For values see Table VII) '
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quantítate the amount of allergen A present in R. Briefly, a volume of

20 ml of L% agarose solutíon containing a volume of 5.0 ml of the sheep

anti-A antiserum (3597) r¡ias overlaid onto the glass plate (3';' X 4").

After congelation, five antigenic wells each at 1.0 cm apart v/ere punched

out along a line at the center of the gel. Constant volumes (40 Ul) of

a solution of allergen A in concentratíons of 7.5 mg/m1, 3.75 mg/ml, and

1.875 mg/m1 (proteín basís) were added to three of the holes and served

as reference concentrations for calíbration of the rocket techníque.

Volumes (a0 Ul) of solutions of different batches of R (R, and Rr) at a

protein concentratíon of 15 rng/ml were placed in the remaining holes.

Rocket immunoelectrophoresis was carried out accordíng to the procedures

described in Ëhe Methods (refer to pp.4I-42).

The results of the rocket immunoelectrophoresis are given in

Figure 19 and Table VII. A standard curve showing the relatíonship of

the area enclosed by the precí-pitates to the concentration of allergen A

is illustrated in Figure 20. It was estimated that Rl and R, at a concen-

tration of 15 mg/ml contained allergen A at concentrations of 2.9 mg/m1

and 3.0 mg/ml respectively, i.e. L9.2% of R, vüas composed of allergen A

and 20 .37" of R, was composed of allergen A. These dif ferences \^Iere

regarded as not signíficant.

Rrz T nr¡rrz I n -a ¡l-' nl i f
--,,fY S meLno(lr -LL I¡/AS

of allergen A consisted of protein.

nf nrnl-ain

XI. Determination of protein content of allergen A and R

fonnd tlnax 56% of the dry weight

By comparison, 70"/" of R consisted



Figurelg:QuantitationofAllergenAinRbyrocketimmunoelectro-

Phoresis.

Sample wells I,213 : Different amounts of Allergen A

were used as refererice concentrations (for values

see Table VII) '

Sarnple wells 4r5 : Constant (known) amount of R

(R, and R, refer to different batches of retentate) '

SheepantiserumtoA(5597)wasusedasthedeveloping

antiserum.
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Quantitation of A].lergen A in R by rocket immunoelectrophoresis

Concentration

(mg/mr)

TABLE VII

1q n

7\

I.875

Allergen A

B8

_a

h
37 9*

259

2L6

I\OE OOne.

LÔD . , L,Area (mm-) enclosed by the immunoprecipitin peak.

240 246



Figure 20: Quantitatíon

Relationship

(rocket) and

of Allergen A in R bY rocket

between area enclosed bY the

amount of Allergen A @ (see

'& = Rl and I = R, refer

immunoele cLroPho res is

immunoprecipitin Peak

al-so 'lable vrr).

to different batches of retentate.
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0n SDS-PAGE of allergen A, one major proteín band (Figtre 27a)

was vísualízed on the staíned ge1 and it corresponded to a molecular

weight of. L6,500 daltons (Figwre 22). Several minor bands were also

observed. SDS-PAGE of R revealed the presence of at least tr¡renty bands

(Figure 2lb) and the molecular weights of these components ranged from

10,000 to 64,000 daltons.

XII. Estimation of molecular weíghr of allergen A by SDS-pAGE

90



Figure 21,: Estímatíon of molecular weight of Allergen A and R

by SDS-PAGE.

(a) Allergen A: One major band and several minor bands

were obtained.

(b) Retentate (R): At least 20 bands were obtained.
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Fígure 22: Estímatíon of molecular weíght of Allergen A in

relation to that of standard proteins.

Mobility was determíned by Lhe formula given

in Methods (p.54).
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In additíon to the intrinsic value of characterizing the

nature of pollen allergens which would broaden our understandíng of

allergens in general, purified allergens are required for the standard-

i-zation of extracts intended for the evaluation and as a treatment

for pollen allergies in man. The observations that hyposensitization of

hay fever patients with crude pollen extracLs could result in the forma-

tíon of skín sensítizing antibodies to allergenic components to which

they were not previously sensitive (139,140), serve to emphasíze tlne

need for using well-characLerízed allergens for the therapy. It is cl-ear

that treatment with purifíed allergeníc preparation(s) r,vhích are devoid

of components to which the allergic individual ís not sensitive, would

elímínate the possibilíty of inducing lgE antibody formatíon with new

specificities. In order to undertake characLerízation of the different

allergenic components present in a crude pollen extract, ít is necessary

to obtain the dífferent allergens in a pure form.

DTSCUSS]ON
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The analysis of the components present ín the retentate, R,

obtained by dialysis of the aqueous extract from Kentucky Blue grass

pollen by analytíca1 isoelectrofocusing revealed the presence of more

than 30 components ranging from a pI value of 3 to 10 (161). SDS-PAGE

analysis of R detected the presence of at least 20 components with

molecular weights ranging from 10,000 to 64,000 daltons. These observa-

tions indicated that the components present ín R are physicochemícally

heterogeneous.

In addition to the physicochemical heterogeneity, R was found

to contain at least 10 antigenic components distinguished by immunoelectro-
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phoresís. The technique of crossed-ímmunoelectrophoresís was foirnd to

be even more useful than the classical single dimension immunoelectro-

phoretic method for resolving the heterogeneous mixture of components

in R and identifying the individual antigenic components. At least 15

antigenic components Trere revealed ín R by crossed-imrnunoelectrophoresis,

using a sheep antiserum to R (SllR). This suggested that at least some

of the precipitin bands obtained in rha qinolo-.1ímensional immunoelectro-

phoresis vrere composed of several overlapping and thus unresolved immuno-

precipitates. In evaluating the number of different antigenÍc components,

consideration must be made of the facË that although the anti-R anti-

serum (SlfR) employed in this study rras prepared by Ëhe hyperimmunization

of a sheep with R, the antiserum míght not have necessarily contaíned

antibodies agaínst al1 the different antígenic components present in R.

Consequently the fifteen antigenic components detected ín R by crossed-

immunoelectrophoresis provided an indication of the minimum number of

antigens.

Physicochemical techníques commonly employed for the isolation

of allergens from a complex míxture present in a crude pollen extract

have included salting-out, Bel filtration and ion-exchange chromatography.

However, in víew of the heterogeneous nature of the pollen extracts,

these techniques have not proven adequate to separate from each other

components (allergens) wÍth similar physicochemical properties. Therefore,

an immunologically specific method which could discriminate one component

from another on the basís of unique antigenic identity, lüas employed to

selectively isolate a distinct antígenic component from a heterogeneous

mixture of antigens.

Advantage was taken of the fact that some antigens in R could



be resolved from one another on the basis of differences of their

electrophoretic nobility and theír distinct LocaLizatíon followins

immunoprecipítation with a polyspecífic antiserum (SlfR). An anti-

serum to one of these components \,./as prepared by the immunízation of a

sheep with the complexes of a discrete antígen-antibody system obtaíned

on immunoelectrophoresis of R and developed with the sheep anti-R poly-

specific antiserum (SlfR). Such an antiserum (S597, anti-A), on ímmuno-

electrophoresis with R, elicited a single immunoprecípítín band. 0n

crossed-immunoelectrophoresís with R, using antiserum 5597, one iflrmuno-

precipitín peak was also obtaíned. ft was demonstrated by crossed-radio-

immunoelectrophoresis of R that. the antigenic component precipitable with

the sheep antiserum (5597) was also capable of combining wíth human IgE

antíbodies to Kentucky Blue grass pollen. This procedure established

the fact that the antigenic component referred to as tAt also possessed

allergenic activity whích was relevant ín terms of the human allergic

response to KBG po1len.
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0f the 15 immunoprecipitin peaks which developed on crossed-

immunoelectrophoresis of R with antíserum (SlfR), only 10 immunoprecípitin

peaks could bínd human IgE antibodies to KBG pollen. The fact that not

all antigenic components recognized by antiserum (51lR) could bind the

human IgE antibodíes may be explained by one or more of the following

possibilities:- (i) some of the antigenic components present in the

,^+^ñ+ñÈ^ ôe^ -^t ¡llersenjc: lii) the nool of hilmen al1erçie sera uSedIçLcllLdLe dls llvL qlre!óerrrL, \fr/ Lrru l/vvr ótu us

to evaluate the property of allergenícity may not have contained al1 the

respective IgE antibody specifícities to all of the different allergeníc

components present in R; (iii) following the formaLíon of ímmune complexes

by reacting the antigen (allergen) with the precipitating sheep antibodíes,



antigeníc (allergenic) (refer to p.16) sites must still be accessible

in the immune complex Lo permít any subsequent bínding of the IgE anti-

bodies present in the human allergic sera. However, if the human IgE

antibodies have the same specifícity as the sheep precípitatíng anti-

bodies, i.e. directed to the identical determinant(s), the combination

of the IgE antÍbodies to the allergen would be blocked by the prior

el<posure of the allergen to the sheep antibodies. Obviously, thís blocking

of further combínation would be dependent on the presence of sufficient

sheep antibodíes to completely saturate all antigenic (allergenic)

determinants. Iurthermore, one must also consider that precipitating

human TgG antibodies as well as antíbodies of the other immunoglobulin

classes, which are present in the human allergic sera, may, by competitíon,

for the same or adjacent determinants, also adversely affect the binding

of IgE antibodies to the Ímmune complex. In princíp1e, these antibodíes

could compeLe wíth the IgE antibodies for the binding to the sheep anti-R-

antigen complexes and thus reduce the degree of specífic bindíng by the

IgE antibodíes. From a consideration of these possibilities, it ís clear

that the radioimmunoprecípitin peaks seen on the radíoautograph are an

indication of Lhe mínimum number of allergenic components present.

Aukrust et al (L24) recently demonstrated that co-precípitatíon

of an allergen with other nonallergenic antigens could occur in CRIE

and result in radio-labelling of a number of immunoprecípitin peaks

rvhích r¡/as greater than the number ¡f a'l'laroanq '.ctually present. To

resolve this ambiguity, the technique of crossed-ímmunoelectrophoresís

with intermediate gel (CIEI^IIG) in which an antiserum specific to one of

the antígens \Á/as incorporated into the íntermediate ge1, demonstrated

that the ímmobilization of the homologous antigen (allergenically active)
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by its ímmunoprecípitation in the intermediate ge1, precluded its co-

precipitation with other nonallergeníc antígens Ín the main ge1. This

suggested that the dífferent precipitates giving rise to radio-staining

in CRIE do not necessarily represent distínct allergens.

Althouoh it ie nonno'írr¿þle that the radioactively labelled

antihuman IgE antibody preparation could have bound nonspecifícally

to the immune complexes within the agarose gel, this possibility

appeared to be remote since omíssíon of incubation of the immune

complexes wiÈh the human allergic sera pool, prior to the incubation

with the labelled anti-IgE antiserum, díd not result ín the incorpora-

tion of the radioactive label into the sheep anti-R-antigen complexes.

The analysis of sheep anti-A (S597) antiserum by immunoelectro-

phoresis, CIE, and CRIE using R as the antigeníc preparatíon, all

indicated that antíserum (S597) was indeed monospecífic for one antigenic

component, i.e. tAt. The salient feature of the aspect of this study is

that a monospecific antíserum vras produced to one antigenic component

without first purifyíng or isolating the homologous antígen from R.

To selectively ísolate thís antigenícally unique component from KBG

pollen, a reversed immunosorbent \das prepared by coupling the globulin

fraction of sheep antiserum (S597) to an insoluble matríx. Cyanogen

bromíde activated Sepharose 4B-C1 (Pharmacia) was first used as the

supporting matrix but the problem of the leakage of lígand from such

an immunosorbent as has been reported in the literature (93-9 7), was

also experienced in the present study, and necessitated the use of an

alternate source of the matrix and/ or coupling procedure. The activated

form of Affi-Gel l0 (Bio-Rad) was chosen for use as an inert supporting

structure in the preparation of immunosorbents. One salíent feature of
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this ge1 is the 10 I long spacer arms anchored. t.o the agarose matrix

by extremely stable ether linkage which are intended to help prevent

steric hínderance between the matríx and the lieand.

Prior to its use. the reversed immunosorbent was r,^¡ashed

extensively with a buffer at low pH (Glycine-HCl, pH 2.2) followed by

a phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. This abrupt change in pH r"ras intended to

displace from the matrix the non-specífic andfor weakly coupled protein.

The immunosorbent was then washed extensívely with those agents which

would subsequently be used for the dissociation of the antígen-antibody

complexes. It was finally washed with phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and used

immedíately. In this manner it was expected that the rísk of desorptíon

of proteins coupled to the matrix would be minimízed, if not eliminated,

duríns the use of the immunosorbent.

The elutíon of the specifically adsorbed components of R from

the reversed immunosorbent in thís study was achieved rniíth a solution

of potassium iodide (2M) at neutral pH. This eluting agent was chosen

rather than the glycine-HCl buffer since a solution containing chaotropíc

ions had previously (L62) been found to be a mild and effective .eeenr

and it was consídered that any denaturatíon of antigeníc andfor

allergenic activity would be minimal.

No attempt was made to determíne the actual capacíty of the

reversed Ímmunosorbent for its homologous antigen. ft was simply

considered that an amount oÍ 20 mg of R would contain allergen A ín an

amount far in excess of that required to completely saturate the insolu-

biLized antíbodies to A. (The amount of allergen A ín 20 mg of R as

determined by rocket immunoelectrophoresis was of the order of 4 mg).

In practice, Ít was for.nd that an amount of the order of 1mg of



allergen A (on protein basis) could be recovered from the reversed

immunosorbent.

To obtaín additional amounts of allergen A, the reversed

immunosorbent was simply reused. It is well known that reversed ímmuno-

sorbents, by nature, have 1ow capacity for their homologous antígen.

This ís due in part to the facL that (í) only a small fractíon of the

y-globulin proteins being attached to the insoluble matríx have antibody

activity, and (ii) sínce there is no control over the spacíal orienta-

tion of the antíbodies during the process of attachment to the matrix,

the antibody combiníng sites may have been sËerica1ly hindered from

combíning with its homologous antigen. It can be suggested that the

capacity of the reversed immunosorbent may be increased by using only

immunoglobulins wíth antíbody actívity to allergen A. These would be

specifícally isolated from the antiserum to A, using an immunosorbent

prepared by attachíng allergen A to an appropríate ínsoluble matrix.

Allergen A is considered to possess allergenic properties

^i-^^ /;\ j! Lj-ds human IgE antibodies as demonstrated by CRIE, andÞfrlLç \t,,, !L ullt

lii) ít is al-rl e Ëo elicít PCA reactions. The f act that allerpen A\--l

could not elicit a PCA titer in sensitized hooded rats as high as that

when using R as the challenging allergen may be due to one or more of

the followíng possibílities:- (i) allergen A is not as potent as R;

(ii) some of the allergenic activity ín allergen A may have been

denatured duríng the elution process using the 2M KI buffer.
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The level of allergenic activity present in allergen A was

eval-uated by PCA neutralization and ínhibitíon of RAST. The observatíons

that R could neutralize completely the PCA reaction at a concentration of

4 mglml- while allergen A at the same concentratiori could neutralize the
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PCA reactíon by a maxímum of 947" r¡qq inrêrnrêrê.i. to mean that R was

more effectíve than allergen A in reducing the PCA titer of the anti-

serum to R. Sínce the maximum neutral.j-zat-ion of PCA obtained wíth

allergen A remained at 947" even at a concentration as high as B mg/ml,

Lhís finding suggested thaË allergen A lacked some allergenic determi-

nants present in R, and therefore was unable to completely neutraLize

all the reaginic antibodies to R. In comparable experíments of the

inhíbition of RAST, no apparent increase ín percentage of inhibition

greater than the maxímum amount of. 677" was obtained even on further

increase of the amount of allergen A beyond 200 pg. This was interpreted

to mean that allergen A lacked some antigenic determinants found

normally ín R. The fact that allergen A could inhibit RAST by 677" w}:ríIe

ít neutralized PCA to an extent of at least 942 may be due to differences

in either the avidíLy andlor specíficities of the different IeE anti-

bodies (human IgE for RAST, murine IgE for PCA) used in these two

procedures.

In experiments designed to examine the antigenic puríty of

allergen A isolated by means of reversed immunosorbent, CIE employing

an antiserum to R revealed only one ímmunoprecipitín peak. Thís resul-t

suggested that allergen A was antigenically pure and that contamination,

if any at all, by other antigens, r^ras below the limits of detectabilíty

by this technique. To rule out the possibility that trace contaminants

possessing antigenic determinants different from those found ín allergen

A were present, a more stríngent crÍteria for antigenic purity \^/as used;

-i ^ ^-11^-^^- ^ 
.f,.ç. a!rc!óc!r d was used to prepare a hyperimmune rabbít antiserum and

the specificity of the antibody (ies) elicited was evaluated by CIE using

fhe crrrde anf i se.ni e nrpnârâti on - R.
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The technique of elíciËíng antíbody formation to the antigeníc

component(s) present in a purífied antigenic preparat.ion is far superíor

to the procedure of direct examination for detectíng the presence of

anËígenic contaminants using an available antiserum. The shortcomings

of the direct procedure 1ie in Ëhe fact Ëhat trace amount of antigenic

contaminants may not give rise Ëo visible precipitins even if the homolo-

gous antibody(ies) is present ín sufficient amount. By immunization

with the rpurifiedt antigen, antibodies to the antigenic contaminants,

íf any, may be formed in amounts which reflect their immunogenicity

rather than t.heír amount. Consequently, wiËh an immunogenic conËaminant,

large amounts of antibody(ies) may be formed to relatively small amounts

of contaminating anLigen(s). Thís anËibody(ies) will form visíble precí-

pitins with the crude antigenic preparation which contains the antigens

in amounts larger than that present as contaminants in the purified

antígenic fraction. Thus, by analysis of the specificity(ies) of the

antíbody(ies) elicited by the hyperimmunízation with the tpurer antigen,

an indication of the antígeníc puríty can be obtained. In the present

study, this technique verified that allergen A isolated from R i¿as

indeed antigenically pure, i.e. the rabbit antiserum to the purifíed

allergen A was found by immunoelectrophoretic and crossed-inmunoelectro-

phoretic analyses to contain one immunoprecipit.in peak using R as the

antigenic preparation. Therefore, in terms of the specificity of the

antibody, the antiserum was considered to be monospecific and the

antígen (allergen) A purified by means of the reversed immunosorbent

consisted of a single antigenic component.

In a separate experiment, ín which a sheep antiserum was

prepared to allergen A by hyperimmunization with the appropriate irnrmrno-
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precipitin band, it r,¡as for.nd by CIE of the crude antígenic preparation,

R, that the sheep antiserum to A (5597) was able to detect only allergen

A (as evidenced by a single ir¡rmirnoprecipitin peak). This indicated that

sheep antiserum S597 was indeed specific for allergen A and served to

illustrate that a monospecific antiserum could be produced by a relative-

ly simple procedure which did not require Lhe príor isolation of the

antigen. A single precípitin peak vüas also obtained in the analysis

of the purity of allergen A by CIE using Lhe polyspecific antiserum to

R (SflR). ft was assumed that the immunoprecipitin peak obtained in

eíther case r^7as formed by the identical specificity of the antigen-

antibody system (í.e. allergen A-anLí-A). This assumption vras proven to

be correct by the technique of CIE with íntermediria oal r¡hinh conclu-

sívely demonstrated that the precipitin peak elicited with allergen A

and the antiserum to A or to R was Índeed immunologically identical.

In view of the heterogeneíty of components present in R, the

finding that the proteín content of allergen A was different from the

taveraget protein content present in R was not unexpected. On the basis

of other investigations carried out ín this laboratory (f63) which

revealed that several allergens are glycoproËeins, ít was assumed that

the non-protein portion of allergen A consisted of carbohydrates and

that allergen A is a glycoprotein. Further studies will be required to

solve the long-standing question as to the significance or contributíon

of the carbohydrate moiety to the property of allergenícity.

The fact that only one antigenic component was detected by

the crossed-ímmunoelectrophoretic analysis of allergen A vihí1e 4-5

bands were obtaíned on SDS-PAGE \^ras not surprisíng since CfE does not

discrímínate on the basis of differences ín molecular weight. In addítion,



one or more of the following should be considered as possible explanatíons

for the difference ín the number of components detected by CIE ín comparí-

son with the techníque of SDS-PAGE:- (i) the sheep anti-R antíserum

(Sf1R) used for crossed-immunoelectrophoresis may not contain antibodies

against all the antígenic components presenL in R, therefore the immuno-

precipiËin pat.tern obtained for crossed-immunoelectrophoretic analysís

revealed only the mínímum number of antígeníc peaks; (íí) proteins with

different molecular weight may have the same antigenic determinant Teact-

ing with the same antibody specíficíty. Therefore, several bands will be

obtained on SDS-PAGE analysís, with each band indicating the presence

of a component with a dífferent molecular weight, while only one immuno-

precipítin peak will be obtained on crossed-immunoelectrophoresis.

In view of the fact that pollens are highly complex materials

and since a sÍng1e isolation procedure (i.e. immunosorption chromatography)

was employed, iË is not surprising to have several components revealed

by SDS-PAGE analysis while only one antigenic component was detected

on crossed-immunoelectrophoretic analysis. It ís obvious that in order

to obtain an antígenic component which is uníque in terms of either

rnolecular size, or isoelectric va1ue, or carbohydrate content, a

combination of physícal and chemical techniques in addition to ímmuno-

logical techniques will have to be employed.
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The immunochemically pure antígen (allergen A) isolated by

means of a reversed immunosorbent will facilitate standardizaxLon of

the RAST system for measuríng íts allergenic potency. Moreover, allergen

A can ítself be employed for preparing allergosorbent díscs for use in

evaluating the amount of IgE antíbodíes to A present ín the sera of

allergic indivíduals. In thís manner it will serve to establish its



allergenie importance ín terms

who respond to this allergen by
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of the proportíon of allergic indivíduals

^-^r..^j*a r^D ^ntibodíes.y!vuuLlrtó LÉL a
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